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STUDIES OF TROPICAL AMERICAN PHANEROGAMS
NO.!. 

By PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The present paper introduces a series which is intended to include 
notes upon plants of tropical and subtropical North and South 
America and descriptions of miscellaneous new species, as also tax
onomic reviews of some of the smaller genera. The plants discussed 
in the first installment are some which Were studied by the writer 
while preparing a report upon certain families for a proposed flora 
of Panama. They belong to the Cyperaceae, Gentianaeeae, Rubia
ceae, and the families formerly associated as the Leguminosae. The 
determination of the Panaman species of Sommera, Watsonamra, 
and Cobnea has necessitated a revision of these genera, the results of 
which are here published. Most of the new species are from the large 
collections made by Mr. H. Pittier in Colombia and in Central 
America, especially in Costa Rica. 

Unless otherwise indicated, all specimens cited are in the United 
States National Herbarium. 

TWO liEW SPECIES OF DICBII.OMEliA. 

Dichromena is one of the smaller genera of the Cyperaceae, but 
several of its species have a wide distribution in tropical America. 
The two species described here are apparently of limited distribution. 
Dicbromena pUtterl Standley, &p. DOV. 

Perenniallrom a cluster ot fibrous roots; leaves very numerous, fiat, 8 to US 
em. long, 2 to 4 mru. wide, attenuate, not dilated at the base, pale grayish green, 
densely velvety-pubescent on botb 8urfaces with short. very fine hairs; culma 
numerous, obtusely angled. slender, sUghtly surpa8Bing the leaves, 16 to 21 em. 
high. densely pubescent; bracts ot the Inftoreacence about 6, 2 to 10 em. lon"~ 
otten with a few very short additional ones, about a8 wide as the leaves, 
slightly dlocolored at the base aDd ciliate, elsewhere Ilnely and denoely pub •• 
cent; spikelets numerous, 8 to 12, 4.5 to 5 mm. long, densely capitate, the whole 
head about 1 em. In diameter; scales white, glabrous, oblong, ovate. or Janceo
late, acute, thick nnd firm, prominently keeled but without other evident nerves; 
style llnear, the branches much elongated; aebene about 1 mm. long, broadly 
obovold. brownish white, shlnlng, very flnely and rather obscurely transverael7 
undulate; beak broadly pyramidal, about one-tourth 8S long 88 the acbene. 
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Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 691286, collected between Qllebracre 
del Bolio and El Platanal, on the trail from ruo FrIo to San Andrl!s de la 
SIerra, State ot Magdalena, ColombIa, altitude nbout 1,000 meters, July, 1906, 
by H. Plttler (no. 1692). 

A very distinct specIes. related to D. ciliata, but distinguished by Its abundant 
pubescence, pale leoves. densely capitate InOorescence of numerQUS small aplke
lets. And pale ncbenes. 

Dlchromena ebraeteata Standley. sp. noy. 
Perennial from a slender dark brown creeping rhizome; le8\"e8 numerous, thin, 

flnt, brigbt green 011 the upper surface or sometimes glaucous, glaucous be
neath, 8 to 16 em. long, nbout 2.5 to 5 mm. wiue, .. Wated Itt the base and 
emote, elsewhere finely pubescent with spreading or somewhat appressed hairs 
or glnbrote ; culms very slender, 6 to 20 cm. high, \l sunlly shorter than the 
longer lea\'"cs but sometimes longer. finely villous or glabrous; bracts repre
sented by 1 or 2 subulate-lnnceolnte green membraceous·tunrglned scnles 2 mm. 
long or less; spikelets 3 to 8, sub~picate. sessile or one ot them short-pedunculate. 
ti to 10 mm. long; scnles of the spi«eiets nearly white. thin. glabrous, oblong. 
obtuse. otten emarginnte, keeled; style linear, with elongnted branches: achenes 
broadly obovotd. 1 rnm. long. yellowish green, finel y rugulose with taint tran&
verse undulate lines, the beak ouc-tblrd as long. wblte. tbln. 

Type In tbe U. S. Nationnl Herbarium, no. 692624, collected In Lot 42, Island 
of Tobago, along banks. April 2] . 19L'l, by 'V. E . Broadway (no. 4453). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS E.~AMINED : 

TOBAGo : Forest Reserve, above Caledonia, Broadway 3071 . 
VENEZUELA : E l Valle. Island of Margari~a • • ~lillel· & John·stan. 190. 

Dichrorncua ebructeata is as closely reln ted t (l D. cil iata Yahl ns to any 
species. but from this llnd all others heretofore described it mJ1Y he dlstin· 
guisbed by the abortive involucral bracts, these hp.ing UH1 Ch shorter than the 
splkelets. The Venezue]nn specimen was distrIbuted a s Dichromooa IcucocephaZa 
Mlchx. (D. colorata (I..) Hltchc.), fi species with whIch it hus little in 
cammon. 

THE GENUS BISBOECKELERA. 

In 1842 Nees von Esenbeck described in Martius's Flora Brasil
iensis 1 a new genus of eyperaceae, which he culled Hoppi. in honor 
of the German botanist Hoppe. Unfortunately, there was already a 
genus Hoppea of the Gentianaceae, dedicated by Willdenow in lS01 2 

to a man of the same name. This was used in the form Hoppea by 
Sprengel in 1818.' Taking the proper view that Nees's name should 
be replaced, Otto Kuntze in 1891' suggested Bisboeckelera as a sub
stitute, and this name, although ill-formed, is the one that must be 
used. 

The genus consists of but few species, all from the western and 
northern parts of tropical South America. It was considered by 
Nees a member of the tribe Cariceae, while Bentham and Hooker' 
placed it in the Cryptangieae. Pax, in his treatment of the family 
in Engler and Prant!'s N atiirlichen Pflanzenfamilien,' associated 

'II': 199. pl. 30. 
S OM. Naturt. Freund. Berlin .Mag. 3: 434. 
'Anl@lt. Gewilehs. 2s

: 889. 

'Rev. Gen. PI. II: 747 . 
• Gen. PI. 3: 1042. 1883. 
'II': 119. 1887. 
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BISBOECKElERA VINACEA STANDl.EY. 
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dUB aDd five' other related genera of South American plants as .. new 
tribe, the Hoppieae, On account of the lapse of the generic name 
Hoppes in the CypeIUeae, this was replaced by the same author with 
the tribal name Bisboeckelerieae' 

The species, so far as known, are enumerated below, Two of them, 
B. bicolor and B. ",i'l\Q~a, are closely related to the type of the genus 
(Hoppia i",igua, Nees), but the others diverge considerably in gen
eral appearance and may not be congeneric. 

Bisboeckelera angustifolia (Boeckel.) Kuntze, Rey. Gen. Pl. 2: 747. 1891. 
Hoppla a1Igu,UloUa Boeckel. Flora 54: 37. 1S11. 
'rIPE LOCALITY: French Guiana. 

Bisboenkolera berroi (Clarke) Standley. 
Hoppla berroi Clnrke, Kew Bull. Misc. In!. add. ser. 8: 62. 1.008, 
The type Is from raso de los Toros, Uruguay, colle<>ted b)' nerro (no. 2169). 

Blaboeckelera bieolor (Clarke) Standley. 
Hoppia lricolor Clarke, Kew Bull. Misc. Inf. add. ser. 8: 62. 1008. 
Collected by Riedel in Brazil, l\-Hnas Geraes.. Una, near Ouro Preto. It 18 

described 88 bavlng the upper surface of the leaves of n copper·brown color 
nDd the lower surface glaucous. 

BiBboeckelera lmgua. (Nees) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 747. 1891 . 
Hoppia irrigua Nees tn Mart. Fl. Bras. 21: 199. pT. 30 . 1842. 
The type was collected II In lapldosls udis slIva rUin ad flumen JnpurA prope 

ManacarQ et ad portuUl provo tluminls Nigr1." 

Btaboeckelera longlfolla (Rudge) Standley, 
Schoenull longi/olills Rudge, PI. Gulan. 14. pl. 16. IROn. 
Hoppia microcephala Boeckel. Flora 54: 37. 1871. 
Bflfboeckelera microcephala Kuntze, Rev. ('.eD. PI. 2: 747. 1891. 
Tbe type or thIs specIes was collected somewhere in the Gulana8 by an un

known collector. The type ot Hoppia mkrocephala is trom Sut1nam. 

Blsboeckelera vinac:ea Standley, sp. nov. PLATE 24. 
Perennial with many coarse purplish fibrous roots aod numerous hori

zontal rhizomes covered with overlapping purplish leaClike bracts; leaves all 
radical, 38 cm. long or less. the outermost shortest. about 2 em. wide, acute, 
glaucou8 on tbe upper surface and glabrous or wIth a few scattered hairs., 
BCabrous and glaodular on the mldveln, beneath of u deep purplisb red. strongly 
nerved, glandular·puberulent, narrowed below but expanded Into a broad and 
sheathing base, seftberulous on the margins. theae InroHed In drying; culm 
naked. ftbout 25 cm. long, triangular, brown. scabernlous on the angle&; bracts 
of the lnOorescence 2, similar to the leayes, the longer riO mm. long, the other 
about 15 mm.; inftorescence ot about 7 dense oblong sessile spJkee15 to 20 mm. 
long; glume8 at the base ot each spikelet 2, oblong·lanceolate, acute, purpUBh, 
puberulent; spitelets consisting each of 1 fertlle and 2 sterile florets; mature 
perlgynlum rs to 6 mm. long. ovoid, tapering into a long subulate beak, purpUsh 
red. faintly nerved. puberulent; achene 2 mm. long and of the same diameter, 
obtuae1y ang1ed, dark brown, shining, smooth, contracted 8 t the base tnto a 
short Irtipe, bearing on the apex a short beak about one--tourtb the length of 
the body. 

I In En"l. &: Prantl, Pllanzentam. Nacbtr. 47. 1897. 
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1:"", In the U. S. NatioDAl Herbarium, no. 580770, collected DeIlr COrdoba, 
In the DB",a Valley, PaclOc Co •• tal Zone, State of Gauca, Colombl., altitude 
SO to 100 meters, December, 1905, by H. Plttler (no. 583). 

Closely related to the type of tbe Kenus. B. irrigua, but dllrerlnr In the form 
ot the frUit, which Is not ridged on the angles and depressed on the ald. In 
the short Involucra! bracts. and in the more ample, dI1'ferently arranged tn1iore&
cence. Nees does not speak of a purpllsb coloration of the lower surface of the 
leo.ves of hls plant, although be does state that the petioles are reddIsh. Prob
ably the coloration of the lenf surfaces Is dlstInctiYe In thIs Colombian specIes. 

EXPLAl'fATION 01' PLA.T~ 24.- Type sped mrD. Two·flfths natural size. 

NEW LEGUMINOUS PLANTS OF SEVERAl. GENERA, 

The two species of Phaseolus of the section Leptospron described 
below have been confused with P. speciosWJ H. B. K. That plant 
was described from specimens collected along the Orinoco River, and 
it is douhtful whether it occurs in Central America. It differs from 
both the Guatemalan species in having the lower calyx lobes only 
slightly longer than the upper, as well as in other minor characters. 

The remaining species are of the genera Chamaecrista, Cnlliandra, 
Mimosa, Erythrina, and Dolicholus. All are from Guatemala and 
Costa Rica, except a new species of Dolicholus collected by Mr. 
Pittier in Colombia. 
PbaseoluB spectabll1s Stilndley, ap. nov. PL&.'l'E 25. 

Stems twining. slender. densely pilose with rather sbort hairs; stipules ob
long-ovnte, 3 to 4 mm. IOD¥. persistent, obtuse or ncute, finely paraHelvnerved. 
pilose, not produced at the base ; petioles 2 to 9 cm. long, pilose; sUptoJ.l83 oblong 
to rounded.-ovate. obtuse. 2 Mm. long; petloJules 3 mm. long or less i leaflets 
ovate to oblong or rhomblc-lanceolate, 5 to 11 em. long, 2 to 6 cm. wide. the 
lateral ones usymmetrlcul , the tenninal one larger than the othefS, aU rounded 
at the base. acute or abrnptly sbort·acumlnate, thick and finn, lustrous on the 
upper surface and scnberlllous, beneath sericeous hut not densely so, prominently 
veined; racemes 8 to 17 cm. long, nodose. pilose; bracts deciduous, ovate, acute 
to abruptly acumInate, 5 to 7 mm. long: pediceis 4 mm. long or less; calyx 15 
to 20 mm. long, pilose, the tube broadly campallulate. 5 mm. long, the upper 
lip very broad, shallowly emnrginate. the lower 111) 3-10bed, the lobes twice as 
long as the tube or more, Innceolatc or oyate, overlapping at the bue, 6 mDl. 

wide or less, attenuate to the llpex; banner 3 Clll. long, broadly obcoMate, 
seSSile, glabrous; wing petnls and keel of about the sume length, the latter 
several Urnes splrs lly coiled ; style 8trongly belll'ded ; legume8 about 14 em . 
long aDd 8 mm. broad, strulgbt, the vuh·eg glabrous, with thickened carinate 
margins. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbnrlum, no. 4i2942, collected in the 'Vicinity of 
Secanqufm, Department of Alta Verapaz, Guatemaill. altitude 550 meoors, May 
7, lOOCI. by H . Plttler (no. 281). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

GUATEMALA: Near the Flnca Sepacu1t~, Alta Verapaz, Oook 15. Vicinity 
ot Secanqufm, A1ta Verapaz, alt. 5:iO meters, Ma~on " Hall 3145, 8146. 
Cubllqultz, Alta Verapaz, alt. 350 meters, von Turckhelm (J. D. Smith, 
no. 7856). 

IbPL.UUTro" 01' PLA.n 25.-Leat, fruit. aDd flowers of P1&ouoJ." .peotoMU8. from the 
l'lIIea 8epaCUlt6, Alta Vera.pu. Guatemala.. Photo(rapbed bl O. F. Cook. Natural Gu. 
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PHASEOLUS SPECTABILIS STANDLEY. 

PLATE 25. 
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OP 1'BOPICAL U1 BBlfJAN pH. NEBOGAlIB. 48i 
",,~:~lu ataolobu Standley, .p. DOl'. 

. . ' StemoI alend.r, twinIng, plio .. wIth reddIsh brown batrs; otIpul .. persl_(, 
not produced. at the base. lanceolate, acute, a to 4 mm. long, conspicuously paral
lel-nc fed, pHose j petioles slender, '" to 8 em. long, pllose i stIpelJ&! minute; 
pet101ules 8 mm. long or ·less; leaflets thtn, rhomblc-ovate to triangular-oblong, 
6 to 11 CIn. long, 8.5 to 7 em. wide, acuminate. rounded or obtuse at the base, 
abundantly pubescent on the upper surface with long, very slender, appref!Jed 
halrs bavlog bulbous bases, softly pubescent bem .. tb with slmllar balr.; pe. 
duncles 16 to 22 em. long, pilose, the racemes short, few~Oowered.t nodose; bracts 
lance-Unear or laDceolate, 9 to 12 mm. long, deciduous; pedlcels 4 mm. long or 
less; calyx about 12 mm. long. sparsely pilose, the tube broadly campanulate, 
3 mm. long, the upper lobe l'ery short, shallowly emarglnate, the 3 lower lobes 
linear, acute, 2 or 8 Urnes as long us the tube; corolla segments about 3 em, 
"Joon" glabrous, Bubequal, the keel several Umes spirally coiled; atyle abundanti1 
bearded abo,·.; fruit not seen. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 355060, collected at Cerro Redondo, 
Department ot Santa Rosa, Guatemala, altitude 1,500 meters, October, 1893, by 
Heyde nnd Lux (J. D. Smith, no. 6111li). 

DUferlng from the precedUlg species in the narrow calyx lobes, narrow bracts, 
and the different pubescence of the leatlet& 

Cblmaecrist& macropoda Standley. ap. nov. 
Stems probably prostrate, stout, abundantly eetose and cinereous, copiously 

leafy; stJpules Janceolate or ovate·lllnceolllte, about 12 mm. long, rather abruptly 
attenuate, arlstate-Upped. obllquely rounded at the base. appressed to the steme, 
strongly nerved, sctose on the margiuB j leaf rachis 2 to 3 em. long, Bubula. 
ftppendaged abo"e the uppermost pair ot leafiets, the lowest pair ot leafletfJ 
borne near the base; petJoJar gland very sma]], short·stipitate: leaflets 3 to I) 
pain, rather firm. narrowly oblong. 10 to 20 mm. long, 3.5 to 5 mm. wide, obtnse. 
arIstate-tlpped, obliquely rounded at the base, glabrous or sparingly elliate, con
spicuously pinnate-veined, the mldvefo exccntric ; dowers solItary or 2 in each 
axl1 i ped)ce]s 20 to 37 mm. long. ascending, slender, glabrous, bearing a pair of 
small Hoear-snbulate bracts near the apex; sepals 6 to 7 mm. long. thin, oblong. 
laDceolate. acute, aubulate-tipped. glabrous or spa ringly aetose; petals about 8 
mm. long; legumes 3:s to 45 mm. long, 4.5 mm. wide, abruptly acutlsh, the beak 
about 1 rom. long, mInutely appressed'pubescent, 10 to 12-Beeded. 

'lype tn the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 258959. collected on the Cerro Be 
dondo. Department ot Santa Rosa, Guatemala. altitude about 1.400 meterBt In 
September, 1893, by Heyde nnd Lux (J. D. Smith. no. 6133). 

Ortginally distributed as GfI8Bia grommfco Spreng., a Soutb American apec!ea, 
the determination by Micheli. That species. however, has pubescent leaflet.s aDd 
larger flowers, ond the leaflets are RlDol1er nnd of different form. The Guate
malan plant is related to Ohamaecrllta. pUOla. and C. 8erperl.' j from the former 
it dUrers in having pettolar glands and trom the latter in its larger, glabrous 
lee.llets. much larger. broader sttpules, and elongated. many·seeded legume. 

C.llilndra mollis Standley, sp. nov. 
Stems herbaceous, erect or ascending. stoot, branched. abundantly villou8 

with tawny bairs; stlpules triangular-ovate or trla'Q,gular·lanceolate, acute, 5 to 
1 mm. long. striate. pHose; rachis of the leaves 50 to ~ mm. long, vlllous witb 
tawny bain; pinnae 4 to 6 pairs, 25 to 55 mm. long; leaflets 7 to 22 pain, 
approximate, narrowly oblong, 8 to 18 mm. long. 2.:5 mm. wlde, obtuse. aplculate, 
oblique at the base, densely pilose with white hairs on both surfaces; indo-
rE8eence ot terminal or axUlaf'7 racemes. each of several or numerous heada; 
peduncles slender. lG to 32 mm. long. densely vUlous with tawny bah'S; bract. 
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conspicuous, triangulaf-laneeolate, acute, Btriate, elUate, pHose j calyx fmb
sessile, 2 mm. long, glabrous, cleft nearly to the base Into triangular-oblong 
aeotlsh lobes; corolla glabrous., about 4 mm. long, the lobes oblong, acute; 
stamens 15 to 20 mm. long j legumes about 8 em. long, 6 or 7 mm. wide, rounded
obtuse, short-beaked. attenuate at the bnse, densely pUose wIth tawny batrs, 
about 8-seeded. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 578114, collected In thickets near 
NicoyA, Costa Rica, ill Janua ry, 1000, by A. Tonduz (Inst .. Frs. Geogr. -Costa 
Rica, no. 13536). Additional material Is mounted on sheet 5777tiO. 

Closely related to Caltwndra portoticensis and C. tetragona, but easily cUs
tlnguJshed from both by the copious pubescence. In both of those species the 
fruit Is glabrous. The leaflets are similar in torm to those ot C, tetragona, 
being broader than those or 0, portoricc1tsis, 

1I1mosa muonU Standley, SI), no\'. 
A vine with slendel' terete greeu glabrous branches armed with numerous 

slender recut\'ed spines 2 mm. long; stlpules trlangular-l rmceolate, 3 to 4 mm. 
long, prominently nerved, pectinate-ciliate; petioles 30 to 55 rum. long. slender, 
glabrous, bearing very numerOus slender rccur\'ed spines; pinure 2 pairs. tbelr 
rachises nbout 1 cm. long, Slight ly puberulellt, yellow-setose at the point of 
Insertion of the leaflets ; lea flets 2 pairs, unequal , tbe inner leatlet of the lower 
pair much reduced, all elltpUc-Ianceolnte or oblong-Ianceolate. 38 mm. long or 
less, 4 to 11 mm. wide, acute or a cuminate, rounded 01' obtuse aDd very unequal 
at the base, with It strongly excentrlc mid vein, glabrous on the upper surface, 
beneath glabrous 01' with a few f:lcattered setose-strlgosc yellowish hairs, the 
margin appellring nef\'ed from the presence of a series of oyerlapvlng splny~ 

strigose hairs; peduncles 10 to 27 mm. long, divergent or ascending, stout, 
sparingly spiny; bracts of tbe SI)herieal Inllorescence (5 to 6 mm. in diameter) 
l1near-lanceolate, about equuling the :flowers. each with n rigid subulate tip; 
corolla glabrous. smooth, 2 mm. long; stamens 5; fruit oblong or narrowly 
oblong, 18 to 25 rum. long, 6 to 8 mID. wide, obtuse or abruptly acute. bearJng a 
beak 1 mm. long. snbsesstle, 2 to 4-seeded. Spilly·seto~ on the margins. the 
spreading setre 3 to 5 ruIU. long, the miyes finely and ,,'cry denSE~ly velvety
pubescent, articulnte. 

Type in the U. S. Nationnl Herb'll'iuUl, no, 473478, collected in the vicinity 
of Mazntenullgo, Guatemala, altitude about 300 metcrs, Februa ry 20, 1905, by 
Wllllam R. Maxon and Robert H:ty (no, 34m) . 

Related to Mimosa ""elloziana Mart .. but readily dIstinguished by tbe velvety
pubescent valves of the fruit. 

Erythrina lanceolata Standley, sp. nov. 
A small, densely braDched tree ; brancf)es stendel'. p;rnyhdl, closely nrmed wlt.lJ 

stout, dark brown spines about 4 mm. long; petioles slender. striate, 4G to 
60 mru. long. swollen at the base. armed wi th numerous short s tout spines. 
globrous; petiolules stout, (j or 6 mm, long ; leaflets rather Urick and firm. 
dull green, lanceolate or rhomblc-lanceolate, 7 to 11 cm. loug, 2S to 44 mm. 
broad, rather abruptly acuminate. cuuea te or broadly cuneate at the base, 
glabrous, 8wnerved, with a few lateral nerves from the mld\tein. the velns 
conspicuous and more or less reticulate. tf)e lateral leaflets sUghtly smaller 
than the terminal one and inequtlateral; racemes ti to 17 em. long, rather 
slender, few-flowered, the rachises at first tomentulose but soon glabrate; 
protcels 5 mm. long or sborter; calyx tubular-campanulate, 8 mm. long or 
less, obtuse a t the base, shallowly 2·lIpp<><l, the upper lip retuse, obBcurely 
toment nlose. SOOD glabrate; banner green and l'Ied. about 6 crn. long, 9 mm. 
wide, lilleat'-oblong, straight. glabrous ; keel petals distinct, 45 mOl. long, 

---------_._-
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at"ulltl7 acute at the bA .. , wtth'a short acute trlanrular beak at the apex, 
nndulate-margined; wings oblong, obtuse, about equal1ng the keel; stamens 10, 
9 of the dlaments adnate tor Dearly halt their length, the tenth tree nearly 
to the base; ovary tomentulO8e. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 678761, collected at San CristObAl 
de Candelaria, province ot Cnrtngo, Costa Rica, altitude 1,700 meters, by 
C. Werekl~ (H. Pittier, no. 3693). 

Similar to Erythrina. americana MIl1. tn tbe form of the flowers. but differing 
in the sbort calyx, slender brancbes, ond narrow leaflets. The leafiets are much 
narrower tban those ot any other American species. 

Dolleholus plttieri Standley, ap. nov. 
Stems twining, stout, woody, tbe younger ones terete, densely viscid-tomento8e 

with short yellow hairs; sUpules laneeolate, acute, 4 to 5 mm. long, densely 
tomento8e, soon deciduous; petioles 2 to 3 em. long, densely Yiscid-tomentoee; 
st1pellfe 2 mm. long, 8ubulute; petlolules about 2 ruw, long; leaflets oblong or 
oblong-IRuceolnte to O\'nte, 40 to 65 mm. long, 22 to 33 mm, wide, abruptly acute. 
rounded to Bubcordate at the basc, dull green, tllick and 8ubcorlaceous, glandular 
on the upper surface nnd softly pulJescent with fine short bairs, conspicuously 
retlculate-Yeined beneath and abundantly tomeutose with sbort tawny hairs; 
racemes axlllary, stout, 12 to 17 cm. long, the rachises densely viscid-tomento8e, 
the few flowers rather distant; bracts decldous, lanceolate, shorter tban the 
buds; calyx about 2 mm. long, about equaling the corolla, the lobes linear or 
Ilnear-lanceolate. attenunte. the lowest much longer tbun tile others, nil several 
times longer that the short CRmpanulate tube, tile whole calyx densely glnndu· 
lar-llUbesccnt; corolla pnle yellow, the bauller obonlte. ewargiuate, glabrous, 
the keel aud wings of about the surne length ; legume 3 to 4 em. long, 1 em. 
broad, straight along tbe upper suture, curved below, broadest toward the apex, 
acute, short-beaked, glandular and viscid-hirsute with tawny bnlrs; seeds 2, 
mature ones not seen. 

Type in the U. S. ).lational Herbarium, no. 530856, collt.-'Cted arouud Calf, 
western side of Cauea Valley. State of Cauc<I, Colombia, altitude 1,000 to 1,200 
meters, December, 1905, by H. Plttler (no. 668). 

In general appear3ut.'e this i8 similar to Dolicholus cUscolor (Mart. 4: Gal.) 
Rose, a plant ot GuutemuJa and southern Mexico. It dllfers in its viscid pubes 
cence, narrower and longer calyx lobes, Rud glnbrous banner. 

TWO NEW SPECIES OF LETPRAUI[OS. 

Leiphaimos, better known by the name Voyria, is a remarkable 
genus of the Gentianaceae which might well be taken as the type of 
a distinct family, as has been suggested. The plants differ from 
other Gentianaceae in being colorless parasites whose leaves are re
duced to scales. A large number of species are known from the 
humid forests of northern South America and a few from tropical 
North America. 

LeiphafmoB costaricensis Standley. sp. nov_ 
Stems slender, succulent, terete. glabrou8, erect, Simple, 7 to 13 em. high, 

one-flowered; caullne scales 4 or ~ pairs, distnnt, 5 to 6 mm. long, connote tor 
about one-third their length, narrowly oblong, acute, 8ubulate-ttpped, glabrous; 
calyx subtended at the base by a pair ot counate scales strollsr to the caullue 
ODes, or the flowers sometimes short-pedunculate; calyx 7 mm. long. cleft ODe-
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. other species was described by Schumann in 1889, from northwestern 
Brazil. 

Heretofore all material of this genus from Central America has 
been referred, without hesitation, to SO'fI'/fme'ra arbore8cena. Eumi
nation of a sheet of the type collection in the U. S. National Her
barium shows that the Mexican plant is very different from any of 
the Central American specimens. Schlechtendahl states that in his 
specimens the cymes are 3 to 5-flowered· and in our Mexican specimens 
this nnmber is never exceeded, while the flowers are closely aggre
gated at the end of the peduncle. All of our other specimens, how
ever, have an open, broad, many-flowered cyme. 

The most striking peculiarity of the genus is the !ineolate ap
pearance of the tissue between the reticulate veins. This is char
acteristic, also, of the closely related genus Watsonamra, several 
species of which are found in Central America. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

Style glabroutJ at the apex ______________________________ 1. 8. lUIlY.ceoides. 

Style pilose at tbe apex. 
Cymes 3 to 5-ftowered; calyx. lobes lanceolRte or 

oblong-Ianceolate, acuminate __________________ 2. S. arborcBcens. 
Cymes maoy-fio1\'ered; calyx: lobes oblong to broadly 

oblong or ovate, from broadly rounded to merely 
acute at the apex_ 

Bracts or tbe lnftorescence broadly ovate to oblong, 
obtuse or shortly and. abruptly acuminate; 
calyx lobes longitudinally veIned, the veIns 
not conspicuously reticulate; peduncles 
slender. 2 to 5 em, long _________________ __ 8. 8.l1uatemalens(s. 

Bracts ot tbl! Inflorescence lance-ovate to linear, 
attenuate or long-acuminate at the apex; 
clllyx Jobes consplcuously reticulate-veined; 
peduncles stout, 8 to 15 mm, long. 

T..eat blades oval to. broadly obloug-obm'ute, 
not more than twice as long n!i broud, 
round or broadly cuneate at the base, 
pubescent beneath with very shon ap. 
pressed hnirs, the surface Dot velvety 
to tho touch; bracts lance-ovate or 
lanceolnte, without green tips j corolla 
tube sparIngly pubescent outslde ______ 4. S. fJonncll-smithii. 

Leaf blades oblanceolate to elllptlc-oblanceo
late or rarely obovate, usually much 
more than twice as long as broad. 
cuue3te to attenuate at the base, pubes.
cent beneath with long and llslIally 
spreadlng hairs, somewhat velvety to 
t:be tonCh; bracts mostly llnear or 
lance-UDOsr, with greeD tips; corolla 
tube ~ pnb •• '8IIt ootalde ________ 5. S. "",,,,,,M,,,. 

82"Uo_16 ~ 
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1. Sommera sabiceoides Schum. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 6': 300. pl. 133. ,. 1. 1889. 
The type was collected by Martins along the River YapurA, State of Ama· 

zonas, northwestern Brazil. Apparently. it is known only trom this single 
collection. 

2. Sommera arbol'escens Schlecht. Linnnea 9: 602. 1835. 
Type collected by Schiede (no. 272) near the Hacienda de In Laguna, soutbern 

Mexico. 
ILLUSTRA1'IONS: Schum. in Engler & PrantI, Pt1anzenfnm. 44: t. 26.. J, K. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

ME.~ICO: Hnciendu de ]n Laguna, Schiedc 272, type collection. Barl'anCH 
Tenampa, near Zncullpflll. Vera Cruz, in damp forests, Purpus 2062. 

3. Sommera guatemalensis Standley, sp. nov . 
Young branches terete or nearly so. succulent, sparingly strigose; sUpuies 

narrowly lanceolate, 35 to 45 mm. long, long-attenuate. thin, brown, strigose 
along the ruidYeio and margin: petioles 2 to 5 CIll. long. strlgose; leaf blades 
ohllmg-obovate to Oyul, 17 to 32 cm. long, S to 14 cm. wide, rounded to broadly 
cuneate at the base, abruptly short-acuminate, the tip 15 to 20 mm. long. acute, 
d~nsely strlgose on both surfncps when young, in age glllbrate 011 the upper 
surface, strtgose beneath with very short hairs; peduncles relatively slender. 
:::! to 5 cm. long, many-flowered. the Howers in a ruther dense ('yme with several 
branches; brncts broadly ovate to oblong. obtuse or IIbrl1ptly acuminate. thin, 
brown, finely parallel-veined. stl'igose along the midnerve, ciliate; flowers 
sessile or very shortly pedlceled: ovary densely stng-ose; calyx lobes 3 to 6 
mm. long, unequal, oval to broadly m'ate. obtuse or acute, longitudinally nerved, 
finely strtgillose on both surfaces; corolla tube 6 to 8 mm. long, densely pubescent 
outside above the calyx, densely villous within aboye the mtdr1lC'. the lobes one
fifth to one-third as long as the tube, trinngulnr-ovate. acute: filaments inserted 
about the middle of the tube, somewhat longer than the oblong anthers; pistil 
~tout. pilose above; fruit elongate-spherical, 12 mm. long and 9 or 10 mm. In 
diameter. sparingly strlgose. capped with the persistent calyx. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 398487, collected. near Cubilquitz, 
Department of Alta Vernpaz, Guutemala, altitude 350 meters, May. 1902. by 
H. von Tfirckbeim (J. D. Smith, no. 8225). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

GUATEMALA: PansamaHL Department of Alt:! Verapnz, nit. 1.140 meters, 
April. 1889, J. D. f:.,'mith 1737. 

Distinguished from the other Central Amerienn species by the broad bracts 
and the long peduncles, us wen :l~ by the large and broad leaves. 

4. Sommera donnell·smithii Standley, Bp. no\', 
Branches stout. terete, densely pubescent with long ascending tawny hairs; 

stlpules 15 to 20 mm. long. lanceolate or ovate-Ianceolate, ncumhmte, thin. 
brown, strlgose along tbe mldvein and margins or glabrate, ciliate; petioles 1 
to 2 cm. long, densely strigose with tnwny hairs; leaf blades oyal" to oval-obo
vate. 11 to 20 cm. long, 5 to 10 cm. wide, abruptly acuminate, the tips 15 to 20 
mm. long, acute, rounded or broadly cunente at the base, glabrous or remotely 
Btrig11l0se on the upper Burface, sparingly pubescent beneath with very short 
appressed hairs. strlgose-ciliate; peduncles 9 to 12 mm. long. stout, densely pu
bescent with tawny. appressed or ascendIng hairs; cymes many-flowered. with 
several Mont divaricate branches, the flowers crowded at the ends ot the 
branches, nearly sessile, but the pedicels in fruit 3 to 8 mm. long; braets lanceo
late to 14,nca ovate, acute to attenuate. thin, brown, 8trigose; ovary densely 
strigose; calyJ: lobes 3 mm. long or lea. broadly oval or oblong, rounded at the 
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apex or obtuae, lParlngly strigoae, green,. conspicuously retlculate--velned; eo-
rolla Ii to 7 mm. long, the tube minutely strigllloee outside, densely vlllous 
within. the lobes nbout one-tourth as long as the tube, ovate. obtuse: style a). 

most glabrous; fruit nearly spherical , 0 mm. In diameter. sparingly strlgo8e. 
T7(1e in tbe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 245836, collected nenr AloJuellta. 

Province ot Siln Jo~, Costa Rica. altitude 990 meters. ~Iarch. 1894, by John 
Donnell Smith (no. 4771). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

CoSTA R,CA: AlaJuela, Province of AlajueJa, nIt. 900 meters, :\lnrch. 1890, 
J. D. Smith 6592. 

5. Sommera mesochora Standley. sp. noy. 
Tree, about 8 meters high; young branches stout, terete, denscly pubescent 

with loose tawny hairs; stipules 20 to 35 mm. long, lance~ovate" attenuate, thin 
ond searlous, sparingly strlgose along the midnene nnd margins, strlgo8E7Clllate; 
petioles 10 to 25 rum. long, densely pubescent with long loose hah's; Jeat blades 
12 to 22 em. long, 3.5 to 8 cm. wide, oblong-oblanceolate to oblong.abm'ate, 
acuminate, sometfmes rather abruptly so, gradually tapering from one-third the 
dIstance below tbe apex to a cuneate or very acute base. sparingly pubescent on 
the upper surface with very short allpressed hairs, beneath rather densely 
pubescent wltlllong, slender, loose or slJreading. whitish haIrs, ciliate; peduncles 
10 to 15 1llD1, long. densely pilose: cymes Dumy-flowered, with severnl divaricate 
branches, tbe flowers rather densely clustered nt tbe {"nos of the bffiDCbes. short
pedlceled; bracts Unear or lance-linear, the tips gr(>ell , conspicuously reticulate
veined, abundantly pubescent with long loose hairs; ovary densely pubescent 
with long loose whJUsh hairs; calyx lobes 3 to 4 UUD. long. oblong to broadly 
ovate, scuUsh to broadly rounded at the apex. strtgose. conspicuously reticulate
velned; corona white, 5 to 8 mm. long, densely Rnd finely pubescent outSide, 
loosely vUlous inSide, the lobes one-fourth to one-third liS long as the tube, ob
long, obtuae or Dcutlah; style densely pilose at the apex; filaments inserted Dear 
the middle ot the tUbe. about 8S long as the anthers; trult Dot seen. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 6i5826. col1ected In a wet forest 
ravine, Dear };1 Boquete. ChiriquI, Panama, nltitude ],000 to 1,.300 meters. 
March 2 to B. 1911. by William R. Maxon (no. 4941). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EX A MINED : 

PANAMA: Neilr EI Boquete, Chiriquf, alt. 1.000 to 1.300 weters. Pittler 8187. 
OotrrA RICA: Las Cruces de Boruea. February 19. 1898, PUtler (lnst. Fls_ 

Geogr. CoSUl Rica, no. 12071). Canus Gol'dus. alt. 1.100 meters, Feb
ruary, 1897. PitUer (Inst. Frs, Geogl', Costa RICH, DO. 111M). 

This ts closely related to the preceding species, but seems dlstlnct in Its long, 
Darrow leaves of different outline, the densely pilose style. the Joog and loose 
pubescence. and the n~lrrow. green bracts. 

NOTHOPXT.EBIA, A NEW GENUS OF RlJlIIACEAE FROJ[ 
COSTA RICA. 

Among the plants in the U. S. National Herbarium collected in 
Costa Rica by Mr. H. Pittier the writer has found one which at 
first glance recalls the genus Watsonamra, especially in the form 
of the leaves, these having the lineolats appearance or "Moireestrei
fung" charactsristic of a group of four genera of the tribe Mus
saendeae. Although the specimen is only in flower, the fonll of the 
ovary clearly indicates that the plant is a member of this tribe, but 
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the form of the flowers is so different from that of Hippotis, Som
mer., Watson.m .... , or T.mmsi., t.h.t the Costa Rican plant must 
become the type of a new genus. 

NOTHOPHI,EBIA Standley. geD. 00\'. 

Tree witll large opposite lea\'es, the::!c IJCtioiate. the blades leathery. entire, 
nearly ghlbrous, the leaf tissue finely lineolnte bel ween tbe \'eim~; stipules 
large. d1stlnct; flowers 1J1'tlcteate, rather large, in ilxillury many-flowered pe
dunculate cymes; calyx tube cUlllpaUlllate. as brolld U8 long, very obscurely 
5-1obed, tbe Illurglns faintly cl'enulate. naked within; corolla funuelfol'ID, tbe 
tube gradually . whlening upward, the [) lobes y:1l \'ute, llIuch 811orte1" than the 
tube. leatbery: stHwens 5, inscrted near the base of tbe tube, the filaments 
slender, flexuous, unequal. pHose nt the base, the untbet's introrse, oblong, 
uttached nellr the buse, obtuse at the apex, caudate a t the buse, included; disk 
(~upultJte, 5-1oblXl ; ovary ::!-(!elled, !he ovules numerous, cODlpressed. inserted on 
elougated plaCelltle UdDll.tc to the septum; style slender; stigmas oblong or 
lancoola.te. 

Notbopblebla Is most nearly related to Wd.tsonamra, but it dltrers decIdedly 
in tbe form of the calyx. tbnt genus ba\' ing a tubular and conspicuously 
tootb~ calyx or n tubulnr-cnmpanulate and deeply lobed one. Tbe corollas 
are very dUl'erent In the two. the tube being cylindric In Wntsonamra and 
obconlc in Notllophlebin. 

Tile name reters to the strire of the leaves, whlcil falsely uppenr to be a part 
ot the venation. 

Nothophlebia costaricensis Rtnndley. sp_ no\". 
Tree with It depressed ('}'own; young branches stout nnd fleshy. obtusely 

fluadrangular, glabrous; stipu}{!S a5 to 40 mm. long. lance-oblong, attenuate. 
sparsely strlg1l1ose-puberulent, glabrou& within; petioles stout. 40 to 55 mm. 
long, nearly glabrous. sparingly tuberculate near the base; leaf blades oval or 
obovate-ovaJ, about 33 cm. long nnd 11 cm. wide, obtuse. acuminate at the baBe, 
leathery. glubrous, 01' very obscurely pubescent upon the yeins beneath with 
nppressed bairs. t.be yeins prominent. about 12 on eacb side. dh'botomous 
near tile margin ; cyme!-. many-tlowel'ed. loosely branched. the brlmcbes 
minutely pubernlent un<l tnbel'culate, tbe peduncl~ 2 cm. long tUld the 
secondary broncbes of about the Silme length; l)e(lkels j rom. long or less, 
SODle ot tbe ftowert> sessile; bmctietK Ilt tbe base vf the flowers subulate, 2 mm. 
10Dg: o\'ary turbinate,' 4 mm. long, striglllosc: calyx 4. to 5 mill . long Dnd of 
about the s.ame dJameter, minutcly pubcrulcnt outsJdc, clabrous withIn; corolla 
tuho 2 em. long, 3.5 mm. !.hid at tllc base, oxpa.nd1n,:: to S or n mm. in the 
throat. gl:lbrou~ outside near th(; b.1SO. :puberwont 3.bov~. glabrous with1n except 
at the point ot 1D.zcrtion of tho stamens, thero pliClsc; (Orella lobes spreading. 
ovate, acuto or acutlsh. 4 to 5 mm. long, densely puberulent outside, glabroDs 
within or nearly so: filaments inserted 2 mm. abo"e the base ot the tube, 9 to 
10 mm_ long; anthers 2.5 long; style 1 cm. long. the stlgmas about 2 mm. 
long. 

Type In the U. S. ~ational Herbarium, no. 578472, coUected on ColUnes de 
MOin, AtlantIc coastal belt. Costa Rica, November, 1899. by H. Pittler (Inst. 
Fls. Geogr. Costa Rica, no. 16(24). 

Only a tew bracts are present upon the inflorescence. showing that they are 
early dwduous. There is no Jndlcadoo tbat D'nj' are e;er Pl"*lt except at Ule 
baa> of the ovary or pOOicei. 

• 
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. A J.EVlSION OF THE GEl'IOS WATSONAYRA, 

The name Pentagonia was applied by &ntham in 1844 to a rubi
aceous plant collected by Hinds in Panama, which he called Penta
gonia 1nacrophylla, Unfortunately this generic name had been used 
twice before, Pentagonia having been applied by Ventenat in 1841 to 
a membe~ of the Campanul"ce.e and Pentagonium by Schauer in 
1843 to an asclepiad, 

In the Kew Index, as well as in Dalla Torre and Harms's Genera 
Siphonogamarum, Seemanni. of Hooker 1 is cited as a synonym of 
Pentagonia, dating from 1848, Upon investigating this reference 
one finds that Seemannia was scarcely published here, Hooker merely 
saying in discussing Pentagonia pinnatifida," • • • should fu
ture observations discover marks sufficient to constitute of our present 
plant a new genus, I can not but wish it should have the name of its 
discoverer, Seemannia." A genus of the Gesneriaceae was named 
Seemannia by Regel in 1855. 

The two works cited also list Megaphyllum Spruce as a synonym 
of Pentagonia, but this was cited by Baillon as 11 synonym? hence is 
not published. It is not clear what the plant is to which Spruce ap
plied the name of Megaphyllum, for the writer has not found a cita
tion in literatllre of Spruce's number mentioned by Eaillon. 

Otto Kllntz .. , in 1891, finding the rubiaceous group to be without 
a nam e, designated it as Watsonamra, in honor of Dr. Sereno Wat
son. This is the name that apparently must stand for the genus. 

Heretofore six species of Pentagonia, or 'Vatsonamra, have been 
described from Central America and northwestern South America. 
The recent collections of this genus in Panama comprise a, niore ex
tended series of 'pecimens than has been brought together heretofore. 
Among the coll ections of Mr. Pittier and Mr. Williams the writer 
has found four plants that seem different from those already de· 
scribed. A plant from Costa Rica, distributed as Pentagonia wend
landi, also appea.rs to be new. Thus the number of known species 
is increaged to eleven. 

Watsonamr" is remarkable because of the venation of the leaf 
blades, the (.issue being finely lineolnte between the reticulate veins. 
When a piece of the bin de is broken, the fragments are held together 
by the fine white threads drawn from the stri",. The genus is not 
peculiar in this respect, a few other members of the family exhibit
ing the same structure. It is remarkable, howeyer, in containing the 
only members of the Rubiaceae which have pinnatificlleaves. 

\ Lond. Joum. Bot. 7: 567. 1848, 
• Hlst. PI. 7: 456. 1880. 

• 
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WATSONAMBA Kuntze. 

l'entag01lIB Benth. Bot Voy. Sulph. 100. pI. 39. 1844, not Vent. 1841. 
Wat8onatnr(J Kuntze. Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 302. 1891. 
Type species, Pent.gonla macrophllllt) Benth. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 
Leaves entire. 

Leat blades sessile or subsessl1e. 
CoroUa red, the lobes ~preadtng; calyx lobes Dot 

more thaD balf as long as the tube _____ __ 1. W. ma!Jf1iftca. 

Corolla yellow, the lobes (, ect; culyx lobes itS 
long 3S tlle tube ________________________ 2. W. 1ccndlandi. 

I--ett bIn des on long petioles. 
Calyx not glandulilr withio ____________________ fl. lV. spathl.ca1vz. 

Calyx glandular within. 
Letives flnely soft-pubescent on both sur· 

faces; corolla hirtellous ___________ ___ 4. lit.1lUbciWe1lS. 

Len,'cs glabrous, or the yeios beneatll up
pre~setl-pubescent; )Hlbescence of the 
cOI'ollu OIppres!;ed. 

Braet~ dC'cifluons; corolla lobes oblong. 
twice :.lS 1on~ 8S broad. densely 
Iluheseent outshle; culyx tube 
CftUlPRuulRte ________ __ __ ___ ___ __ It w. (!on11f'l1-smitlttt. 

Brnct~ J )er~istent; corolla lobe~ O'late, 
nearly as brood as long. iJparsnly 
pubescent; cnlyx tube turblnate __ 6. lV. macrophylla. 

Le8ves pJnnntlftd. 
Petioles uot auriculate at the base. 

Inftorescence closely sessile, many-flowered: 
petioles wiug-ed to t.he base; fruit deuReiy 
tnberculate _________________ ____ _____ ___ .10. lV. tina-jUa. 

Infl()re~cence ~hol't-pedul1culate. ff!w-tlov.'er ed: 
I)ElUotes Will~ed on the upper hnlt. nHke<1 
below; fruit ~parsel.r tubel'culate ______ __ 11. W. fJlllnWJI)(Jda, 

Petlole~ auriculate at the baBe. 
Calyx 30 mm. long, tubular, np{W-udnged wlthtn 

at tlle base, the lohes :1 mm. long or 1t!S8: 
corolla only slightly eX<.-eeding the calyx __ 7. lV. Villnatijlda. 

Cnlyx ]2 to 20 mm. loug, cyllodrlc-cnmpaoulnte 
or tubular, not nrlpendaged within. Ule 
lobes one-third as long a8 the tube or 
longer: corolla twice as tong 88 the calyx 
or longer. 

Auricles nearly half as tong as the petioles; 
calyx tubular, 20 mm. lOll,:!. the lobes 
one-tbird as lon~ liS the tube; inflor
escence many-flowered; bracts obloll):!; 
or narrowly obloIl~. 10 to 20 rom. long_ 8. If. vittieti. 

Auricles less tban one-fourth as long a~ the 
petioles; calyx cyUndrlc-campnDulate. 
Hi mm. long, the lobes halt 8S long A8 
the tube; bracts broadly ovate, 5 to 10 
mm, 1001 

~~----------.-~------------
9. W. brach~.tjs. 

... .. . 
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1. Watocmamra moguUlea (Krause) Standley. 
P""lJfIonla magnifica Krause, Bot. Jahrb. Eagler 40: 826. 1906. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Along the Rio Tlmblqu~, Colombln. 
RAKOE: Panuma and Colombia. 
SPWIKEN8 EX.AXINED: 

COLOMBIA: Along the Rio Timbtqu~, March, 1889. IJehmaflfl 8886, type col· 
lection (1n herb. N. Y. Bot. Gard.). 

PANAMA : Along the Rio Culebra, above Santa Isabel, Pro"inee of Colon, 
near sea level. PUtter 4158. 

It is impossible to be certain that the Panama ~pecimen Is of thIs species, 
since it Is in trult, and even the persistent calyces nre mutilated so tbnt their 
form can not be determined deOnttcly. Krause describes tbe truJt us being 
perfectly spherical and 12 to 15 mm. in diameter . In the Panamn plant 
It Is ovoid-spherical, about 22 mm. in diameter and . 24 to 28 mm. high, and 
finely striate longltudinnlly. The specimen ot tbe type collection In the her
barium ot the New York Botanic!!: l Garden has no trult. The tnflorescence IB 
described as sessile, but in thIs specimen the peduncle is n centimeter long. 
In the plant from Panama the peduncles fire e"en longer. It is very probable 
that, when the Bowers ot the Intter nrc rollected. it will be found to be an 
undeBCrlbed species. The stngle leaf of Mr. Plttter's collection is 78 ClD. long 
ond 29 em. wide in the broadest pnrt. 

2. Watsonamra wendland! (Hook.) Knnt.e, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 302. 1891. 
Pentagonia wendlandi Hook. Curtis's Bot. Mag. 87: pl. 5230. 1861. 
TYPE LOCALITY: The plant was described from culth'ated specimens. Hooker 

states that It WIlS brought by WendJand from some part of Central America. 
Hemsley 1. gives the 1000001ity os Centrol Mexico. but this is probably a sUp 
ot the pen for Centrnl America, slnee many fiuch lapses are found in the Blologta. 

3. Watsonamra spathicalyx (Schum.) Kuntze. Re\,. Gen. Pl. 1: 302. 1891. 
Penlagonia .'fpa tllirolyx Scbum. tn 1Iart. Fl. 8mB. 6': 302. 1889. 
'I XPE LOCALITY: In forests along the River YapurA. nnd near Ega, State of 

Amflzonns, Dortbwe~teru Brazil. Type collected by Martius. 
Described from truiUug specimens; the corolla hos not been seen. 

4. Wat80namra pubescens Standley, sp. no, .. 
A small tree. 3 to 4 meters high: young branches thIck and SUCCUlent, birtel· 

100s; sUpules not seen; petioles nnked, 4 to 10 CID. long, densely hirtellous with 
Hhort hairs; leat bludes o\"al-obovate to elllptlc-o\"sl, 26 to 48 cm. long. 12 to 
23 cm. wide, acute. rounded to acute at the base, densely pubescent on botb 
Rurtaces with flne short spreadIng bairs. veh'ety to the touch. conspicuously 
veined. with 12 to 14 veins on each side, these brnncbing Dear the margin; 
cymes subsesslle or the peduncles 5 10m. IOIl~. fE'w-fiowerl'd . tbe hmncbes 
densely pubescent; pedicels 2 or 3 mm. long, "ery stout; bracts oblong to brondly 
oYate, 10 to 15 mill. long:. obtuse, finely nerved, npl1ressed-pubescent on the 
outer surface; ovary 6 mm. long ; calyx nbout 18 mm. long, the tube turbinafe, 
densely pubescent with uppressed hairs, the lobes rounded at the apex, spar
ingly pubescent on the outer surface, the tube glandular within; corolla tube 
!lenderly cylindric, 25 mID. long, 3.5 mm. In diameter. hirtellous outsJde, 'fJl1ous 
within. the lobes ovate, acute, 5 mm. long; stamens inserted 7 mm. above the 
base ot the tube, the :filaments slender. vJl1ous; style 18 10m. long, pilose above; 
Immature fruit spherical , 12 to 14 mm. In diameter, crowned by the persistent 
and necre8Ceot calyx, vertically striate, deruaeJy hirtellous. 
------- -- - --- - --- _._- ---------

1 BIoI. Centro Amer. Bot. 2: 38. 1881 . 
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Type In the U. S. Natlon,1 Herbarium. no. 678894. collected ,Ioni tbe rail· 
road near Tabernt11a, Canal Zone, Panama, altitude 20 to 25 meters, July 6, 
]911. by H. Plttler (no. 3822). 

Easily distinguished trom aU other species by the densely pubescent lea'fe8 
and hirtellous corolla. 

5. Watsonamra. donnell .. emithii Standley, sp. nov. 
Young branches stout, glabrnte or sparIngly strigilIose; cUpules about:; cm. 

long nnd 2.G (,m. brond. o\'ote, :J.cnmiun te OL' attenunte. densely and finely silky
strigillose on the outer surface, ~labrous on the inner surface: petioles 9 to 11 • • 

em. long, minutely strigillose, naked ; lellf blnde (a single one seen) entire. 0\'81, 
45 cm. long, 2S cm. wide, obtuse at thc base, glabrous Ilbove, gtabrous beneath 
except along the finely sll ky·stl'ig;osc n~in8. these conspicuous. 14 on ea ch side; 
cymes rather den~ely lllllny-flowcrl.'(). on I'Itout pedullcles 10 to ]3 rum. longj 
bracts not seen, evidently early deciduous. or possibly wanting; pedlcels very 
stout, 4 to 6 mm. long ; OV8 l'y densely nppressed-pnbescent: calyx 12 to 15 mm. 
long, the tube cam~mulute. 5 to 7 nlili. broad. finely pubescent with appres..qed 
batrs, glandular within near the base, the lobes about equaling the tube, 
obovate or oYal-oboYDte. rounded lit the apex, finely striate. sparingly pubesrent 
outside. glabrous within: corolla tube 25 mm. long. 3.5 mm. in diameter, 
densely pubescent outside with short nppressed balrs. exeept neal' tho base, 
there glabrolls. nearly glabrous witll in; corolla lobes G or 7 rum. long, oblong, 
about twice as long as broao, pubescent outs ide like the tUbe. but more densely 
so, glnbrate within; stamens inserted f) mlll . above the bn se of the corolla tube, 
the slender filaments unequal, 11 mm. long or less, villous near the base; truit 
not seen. 

Type In the U. S. Na tional Herbarium, no. 35517G. collected near Ln Emilia, 
LIanurss de Santa Clura, Costa Rien , altitude 250 meters, AprIl, 1800, by John 
Donnell Smith (no. ~) . 

This was distributed as PcntagQuia wendlandi, but Is ,"cry unlike that plant. 
It ts most closely r('lntell to lVrcf,'wnamra, mQ-cropIi1111a, but that specIes hus per
sIstent bracts, broader corolla lobes, and a "ery different calyx. The peduncles. 
pedlcels. Iltld hul'Ies of the petioles in the type nrc "ery densely heset with 
brownisb. glnnd-like tubercles. A few s imilar tubercles nre found on some of 
tbe sped mens of c1oSf'ly relnted 811ecies. 

6. WatsODamra macrophylla (Reuth.) Kuntze, ReL Hen. PI. 1: 302. 1891. 
Pentagonia fll,.(Jcrophylla. Hellth. Rot. Voy. Sulph. 105. 11/. 39. 1844. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Pnnanlll . 'l)'Jle collected by Hinds. 
HANOI:: : Canal Zone 1111d vicinity. Plluamn. 
SnCIJ4ENS EXAMINED : 

CANAL ::lONE: Ag-UR Clarn. on the Trinidad Rt\'{~r. 

PUtter 3002. Mntnchfn. June. 1874, Kuntze. 
Colon to Empire. Joserlh Orawf ura 512. 

:lIt. 10 to 40 meters. 
Culebra, Vowell 217. 

Three meters high or le8s; leHves 2:> to 60 em. long; calyx red; corona 
greenish. 

7. Wat80namra pinnatiftda (Seem.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. rl. 1: 302. IS!)) . 
l'cntagunia. pintU'tijida. ~eem. Lond. Jull",. Bot. 7: r>66. p'. 18. 184& 
TyPE LOCALITY: Banks of the River Cllpica, ·State of Cauea, Colombia. Type 

collected by Seemann. 
A small tree, about 3 meters high: larger lenves nearly a meter long and halt 

as wide. rrbls differs trom an other species In the narrowly tubular coroUa 
wblch extends only sUgllUy beyond the calyx and In the peculiar Interior appep, 
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dR,1I of tile cal7X. It may be the type of a dlotlnct ,"'UI, as anueated by 
Hooker, but in general appearance it 11 'Very almUar to the other cpeclee with 
plnDatUld lean'S. 

8. Watsonamra pitUeri Standley. &p. nov. 
Stems atout nod succulent, obtusely qutldraogular, globute; Btipnles 55 rom. 

IOD" narrowly oblong. rather abruptly attenuate, flnely pubescent outBlde with 
minute appre~ed batrs, gl;,brous within; JlP.tloJes 14 to 1 r em, long. f1tout, 
smooth, minutely puberulent with ~ppressed. hairR, auriculate at the base, the 
purplish red ilurlcles rounded, crispate, about 8 cm. IODg, uDdulnte.IWlrglned, 
finely !lDd sparsE'ly Btrigose-pubernlent, especially on the lower !mrtllt'cj leaf 
blades 68 cm. long or less (in the specimens), up to 58 cm. wide, truncate or . 
obtuse at the base, pinnatifid about two-thirds the distance to the midrib, the 
lobes 4 or 5 on each l:ilde, ascending or subdiYergent, narrow1y oblong. ncute or 
nbruptly ncute. the terminal lobe bronder than the others, the blnde glnbrous 
throughout or minutely strigose-puberulent on the "eins beneath; cymes tew
Howered, on stout peduncles 25 mm. long or less; bracts oblong or narrowly 
oblong, 10 to 20 mm. long, acnte, persistent. striate, finely oppressed-pubescent 
outside, glabrous within, cillilte; flowers subsessJle; calyx tubular, 20 mm. long, 
sl1ky-strJgose outside, glabrous lmd nnked within, the lobes one-third as long 
os tbe tube or &lorter, oblong·omte, obtuse or flcutlsb, ciliate; corolla tube 
much exserted (n perfect corolla not seen), sparingly puberulent; trult sub
spberlcal, about 2 ('ro. in di:lmeter. striate vertleully. Dot tnberculate, strigoae 
puberulent. 

Type in tbe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 6i9414, collected In forests aronnd 
Puerto Obnldfn, San Bl:lS Coast, Panama, nt nn altitude ot 50 meters or less, 
August, 1911. by H. Plttler (no. 4298). Additlon"l material Is mounted on 
sheet 679415. 

The leaves ot this species agree very well with those figured and described 
for Watsonamra pinnatijlda. The form of the calyx, however. Is very dltlerent 
in the two. Only H single mutilated corolla of W. pittieri hos been seen, but 
this Is suffiCient to show that it is very unlike that of W. pmnat'ftda. 

9. Watsonamra brachyotis Standley. sp. nov. 
A small tree :Ui mctcrs high, the trunk 2.5 cm. in diameter; wood yellowish 

white; bark on the older stems grayish, slightly furrowed; young branches 
succulent, glabrou~ or nCHrly so; stlpules not seen; petioles 8 to 10 em. long. 
slender, strigose-puberolent, eacb beuring at the base 2 rountied reddish auricles 
2.5 em. long or less, these erl8pnte, undulate-margined, strlgose-puberulent; 
leal blades (In the specimens examined.) rbomblc in outline, S3 to 81 em. long, 
42 to 46 em. broad. obtuse at the base, glabrous on the upper surtace, glabrous 
beneatb except for the strigUlose veins, pinnatiHd nenrly to the mldveln, the 
Jobes 3 on eoch side, narrowly oblong, 4 to 6 Cill. wide, acuminate, the tips 
obtuse, Ule terminal lobe broader, oval-oblong or ovate; cymes closely few
flowered, very shortly pedunculate; bracts persistent, broadly ovate, 5 to 10 mm. 
long, acute or acuUsb, striate, brown! sparingly sllky·strlgose. cmote; calyx 
C!yHndrlc-campanulate, 15 mm. long or less. sparingly slIky-8trtglllose, the lobes 
half as long as tbe tube or more, ovate or oval, rounded at tbe apex, emolate; 
corolla tube slender, 30 mm. long, nearly glabrous outside, but with n few ap
pressed hairs, glabrous within exeept at the insertion of tbe antbers, there 
pnose; corolla lobes spreading, 3 to 4 mm. long, ovate, aeute or Acutlsb; stamens 
inserted 8 mm. above tbe base at the tube, tbe filaments slender. pIlose at the 
base, 10 mm. JODI' 01' less j style 15 to 20 mm, long; fruIt Dot seen . 
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lype in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 6783{)1, coll~ted near Marraganti, 
Panama, April 3, 1008, by R. S. Williams (no. 999). Dnpl\cate type in the 
berbarlum of the New York Botanieol Gnrden. 

ThIs is closely related to tbe preceding sl>ecles, but seems amply dlstlnct in 
the short auricles, s bort, brond calyx, broader and sborter bracts, ood tew
flowered cymes. The collector states tbat the letl\""es are sometimes a meter 
long and thot the flowers are red. 

10. Watsona.mra. tinajita (Seem.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 302. 1891. 
Pentagonia tinajita. Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 134. pI. 28. 1854. 
T'l.'1'E LOCALITY: Xc,,}" D,lYid, Province of Chiriqu1, Panama. Type collected 

.. by Seemnnn (no. 15!)~) . 

RANCE: Pro"lu(e of Chiriqu1, Panama. 
SPECl).tENS EXAMINED: 

, PANAMA: Vicinity of David, Chirlqu1, alt 30 to SO meters, Pittlet' 8369. 
Yiclnity of San Felix. eastern Chiriqui, nIt. 0 to 120 meters, Pittier 
5214 • 

A small trcc. 2 to 4 meters high. According to Seemann, thf' native name is 
,. t'luujlta " mill the fruit is edible, but of fin jnsipld 0;""01'. The fruits are 10 to 
17 rom. In dhllneter Hlld (lensely tuberculute. Tbe se(..>ds are ubout 3 mm. long, 
(lbtusely n 1l1;1{>(}. ltDc1 ft"w. 

11. Watsonamra gymnopoda Stundley, sp. nov. 
A shrub. 2 tn 2.fl lI!t·rer~ hi~h; ~'Ollng siems fleshy. Sfout, obtusely qllndrnngular, 

glabrous or ue:lrly so; SU lllIleH 3 to 6 em. long, oblong-ovllte or laoce-oblong, 
acumlnnte or nttenllnte, Ri lky-strigillose outside, glttbrolls within; petioles i to 
2& COl. long, sleuder, nuked behnv, "linged on t he upper hnlf. the wings 15 mm. 
wide or less, stt·lgillosc·pubcrult-mt or glabl'ate; leaf hlndes 5·:1 to 68 cm. long, 66 
to i2 cm. wille, omte-triallgulnr in outline, ghlbrous above, strigillose-puberu
lent along the veins beneuth, pinn;!tifid nearly to the mid!'i)), with 4 to 6 dIvi
sions on each sille, these t.lh·ergent, oblong-linear. 6.5 em. wide or If'ss. narrowed 
toward the busc. gradually tapering' town I'd the acute nllt~X, prominently yeined, 
the terminal one sbort and only slightly bronder tluln the others; cymes densely 
tew-.tlowered, Ull stuut pednndeg H to 9 Jlllll. long; iJracts oblong, obtuse or acute. 
23 mm. long or less. SPilringly strigilJos("-llnbernleut outside. dlinte; flowers not 
Been; trul t glohose-ovoid, 14 mm. in diameter lIud 18 lllID. LIIJ::h. ~[la rsely tuber
culate and .IlUlJerulellt. not }ltl'illte; l'ieeos nllmerou~, brown, obtusely angled. 
minutely fa ' ·ose. 3 to 4.5 mm. long:. 

Type In the 11. S. l\'uti(1llal Herbarium. no. 678935, col1ected in forests, Lorna 
de Gloria, uea r Fat.6, Pro\'illce of C{Jlon, Panama. altitude 10 to 100 meters, io 
July or August, 1911. by H . Pittier (no. 3858). A<1ditlollal material, consisting 
ot. young teo\""es. is mounted on sbeet Oi8934. 

This is most closely rel:lted to lValsoltamra HnajHa, but the petioles are not 
winged to the base, fiR in that species, the leaf segments nrc nnrrower. the in
florescence is pOOnncnlllte lind fewer flowered, and the frwt Is larger, of a dif
ferent shape, 8nd Dot densely tubel'culate. 

GEOCARDIA, A NEW NAME TO REPLACE GEOPHILA . 
• 

The name Geophila Don, applied ill 1825 to a group of herbaceous 
plants of the family Rubiace"e, in antedated by Geophila Bergeret, 
given in 1803 to a member of the Liliaceae, No other name seems 

• 
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ever to have been applied to the rubiaceous genus, although Mueller 
considered the species congeneric with Mapouria AubJ.' The genus 
being clearly distinct, the writer proposes the name Geocardia (allud
ing to the heart-shaped leaves borne on prostrate stems) 8S a sub
stitute for the homonym Geophila. 

GEOCARDIA Standley. nom. nov. 

GeophiZa D. Don, Prodr. FL Nepal. 13(;' 1825, not Berg. 1803. 
The followlng is n list of the principal American species. Several others have 

been descrIbed from Africa: 

Geocardia cordata (Miq.) Standley. 
Geophila cordata MJq. Linnaen 17: 72. 1843. 
Mapouria cordata l\IuciL Arg. In )Inrt. F1. Bras. 6': 420. 1881. 

Geocardia herbacea (L.) Sta.ndley. 
Psyc1wtria herlJaccn II. Sp. PI. cd. 2. 24ri. 1762. 
Ccphacli.1; rrlllf()rmj.'f H . n. K. XIW. C:CB. & Sil. 3: 37i. H~l 8. 

Oeocardia macrocarpa (llnell. Arg.) Stauc1Jer. 
MapQurla macrO(,(lrpa Muoll .. \r~. iu Mart ji'l. Bras. 6': 4Z). 1M!. 

Oeocardla picta (Rolfe) Standley. 
Oeophila pielo Holt('. Kew Rull. 1896: lS. lSnG. 

Geocardia pleuropoda (Donn. Smith) Sbmdley. 
Gcopltila plt·",ruf/oda Donn. Smith, Bot G:lz. 52: r,o. lDU. 

Geocardia tenuis (Muel!. Arg.) Standley. 
Mal}Quria t Cl1UjS :\lnell. Arg. In Mart. }<'J. Bl'ftR. 6~: 4Z:J. 18S1. 

Geocardia violacea (AlibI.) Standley. 
PsycllOtria 1;iolacca Allbl. PI. Guinn. 1: 145. pl. <'i"-i. 177:;, 
Geop1l.ila 'vif}lnrra DC. Prodr. 4: 53i. 1830. 

Geocardia violaefolia (H. D. K.) Standley. 
Cephaelis 1; iolac/fJlia II. n. K. :Nov. Gen. & SI). 3: 3iR 181ft 
Ocophila 1:iolac/olia DC. Prodr. 4: 537. 1830. 
Geophila hf'rbac(:a :\lorong, Ann. X. Y. Acad. 7: 1:''\1. 1893. 
Oeophila herOOct.'(t ,,·i(Jlaefolia Chod. & BassI. Bull. Herb. BoIM. II. 4: 180. 

1_. 

NEW RUBIACEAE FROM COLOMBIA AND COSTA :&ICA. 

The following new species comprising one in each of ·the genera 
Cassupa, Gonzulllgunia, Genipa, and Cosmibuena, have been noted in 
the large series of specimens collected by :Mr. H. Pittier in Costa 
Rica and Colombia. . 

Cassupa plWert Standley, sp. nov. 
Small pyramidal tree. 4 to 5 meters high; young branches stout, obtusely 

quadrangular, densely tomentulose with tawny hairs: stlpules 7 to 12 mm. 
long, trlangular-Ianceolate, attenuate. puberulent outside; petioles 4 to fi CDl. 

1 In Mart. Fl. Bras. 6': 424. 1881 . 
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lone. stout, minutely puberulent; leat blades oval, nbont 28 em. long nnd 14 em.. 
wide, acuminate, nbruptly short-acuminate at the base. the upper Burface dark 
green and shining, glabrous except tor the puberulent veins, beneath paler 
green, puberulent, especially along the "clos, prominently nerved, about 22 
parallel laternl 'fclns on each side; panicle about 9 em. long (excluding the 
corollas), many-t1owered. the secondary broncbes stont, compressed, 25 mm. 
long or less, puoerulent, the terminal :Bowers sessile, the otbers OU lledlceis rs to 
8 mm. long; bructs o\'ute to lanccolate. acute; ovary find crtlyx together 6 or 7 
mm. long, glnbrous or obscurely llullerulent. the calyx margin minutely repnnd
denticulate; rorolla white. tbe tube /ji mill. long, slightly dilated in the tbroat, 
glabrous and smooth ne'lr the base, nbo\'e \'crrucose nnd p\lbernlent, densely 
bearded within ill tbe throat; corolla lobes 6, ovate or oval, 11 rum. long, 6 or 7 
mm. wide, roundro or obtuse at the npe~. pl1berulent, bearded within at the 
base, imbricnted; filaments 3 · rum. long: anthers 10 mm, long; style 55 mm. 
long, glabrous below, scnbel'ulo-puberulent nbove; stil-,'lIl8S oblong, 5 mm. long: 
fruit not seen. the o\'arles 2-celled. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 53OGOi, colle<:ted near COrdoba, 
Dagun Volley, Stnte ot Omcn, Colombia, in the PaciOc cOllsttIl zone. altitude 30 
to 100 meters, Deeember, 1905, by H. Pittler (no. 514). 

This resembles Oass'Upa alba Schum. & Krause in the color of Its Oowers, but 
the corolla Is longer nnd Is Yerrucose and pub(>rnlent outside and the leaves are 
green beneath instead of densely whlte-pubcl'ulent. 

Gonzalagunia rugosa Standley, sp. no'\'. 
Young branches teretl·. densely matted·toruentosc with pale bro\\'nlsh hairs, 

becoming glabrate in age; stipllles 3 to 4 mw. long. trinngu)nr. witb 8ubulate 
tips; lletio!es '\'ery ~lout, " to 7 mm. long. d(lonsely tomcntose; lettf bln(les lanceo
late or elliptic-Ianceolste. 7 to 10 em. long, 25 to 35 mOl. brond. rather abruptly 
acuminate, rounded or obtuse at the base, tbick nnd subcorlaceous. very con
spicnonsly rugose. glabrous on the upper surface or tomentulose along the 
\'elns. dem~ely matted-tomentose beneath wit.h pale yellowish or brownisb hairs; 
InOorescence u spike-like panicle 10 to 15 cm. long uncI about 1.5 cm. broad, on 
n peduncle 25 mm. long; bracts linear. about 7 mOl. long, pel'~lstent, before 
nnthesis di\"uricHte IInu exceeding the brunches of the panicle: flowers in short
pedunculate muny-tlowered npproximate c~'me~; calyx 4-1obcd. tbe lobes broadly 
triangular. obtuRe. persistent. the calyx und o"ary toJtctbcr about 1.r. 81m. long. 
deu~ly tomentose ; pedlcel~ Iluout 1 mm. lon~; <-'Orolla U mw. long. densely 
tomentoM outSide, the tuhe ~tout-t'ylindrlc, the 4 lobes brolHlly rouneled. villous 
witbin; filaments "ery Rhol't, inserted above the base of the tube: anthers 
oblong. 1.25 mw. long; style 3,5 mm. long, puberulent; stigma 4-Jcrbcd, cnplt.1te; 
trutt depressed-uenllspbel'ic, 4-eelled. 3 mm, In ilia meter. den~ly tomentose; 
seeds rather few, brown, favose. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 5314£".a. collected around Hulls, an 
Indian \'mage In the Rio Puez Y:tllf'Y. Tler rn Adentro. StHte of Callcs, Colom
bia. altltude 1,600 1.0 1,900 mete~, January. 1906, by n. Pittier (no. 12£"lR ). 

Distinguished from the other Soutb American species of the genus by the 
very Bhort corolla. 08 well a~ hy Ihe long bracts 3nd densely tomentose lower 
surface of the lenvee. 

Genipa codonocalyx Stondley. Bp. nov. 
Tree; young branches stout and succulent, glabrous or nearly so; st1pules 

trlangular-oyate, 10 to 12 mm. long, abruptly acuminate; petioles short, rs to 15 
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mm. 10Dl. cinereo~poberulent i leat blades oblanceolate to oblong-oblanceolate, 
12 to 17 cm. long, 4 to 7 em. wide, abruptly short-acuminate, the obtuse tip 10 
to 13 mm. long, attenuate to the base, shining and glabrous on the upper 8Ur
face. dull beneath and hirtellous or pubernlent along the veins, these prominent, 
9 to 12 on each side i cyme8 sessile or nearly so, branched, many-flowered, the 
branches yery stout, glnbratc ; bracts broadly ovate, obtuse, connate at the 
baBe; pedlceis 3 to 7 mm. long ; calyx and o\'ary together broodly ctlmpnnulate. 
:; to D mm. blgh. G to 9 mOl. broad, glabrous. the tl'lIllC:lte limb ot the cnlyx wltb 
5 minute nod in('ODsllicllons teetb ; eorolla tube 11 mlll. long. grudually widening 
upward, glabrous outsIde t or 3 nllll. abo,'e tbe base, elsewhere densely pubescent 
with long tawny appressed bnlrs, long-be:lrded within ; corolla lobes spreudIng, 
15 mm. long, oblong-oboynte or oyal, rounded at the apex, densely sertceoUB 
outside, bearded on the lower Imlf. especially along a nd near the midnerve; 
anthers subsesslle. 15 mm. long, linear; style and stigma together 22 mm. long, 
the tormer papillose and bearded nenr the apex ; frut t not seen. 

Type in the U. S. :!'\aUoDsl Herbarium, liO. 57i536, collected near Boca Mata· 
palo, Puclfic coastal belt, CostA Rica, at sea le\'el, April 10, 1898, by H. PUtter 
(lost. Frs. Geogr. Costa UiCll , DO. 12085). Corolla yeUowisb white; nath'e name, 
J(JI/'Ua. 

This dltrers trom both GC11tipa americana and G. caruto in tbe sbort, broad 
calyx, as well as in the form of tbe bracts. The lea ves a re not densely pubescent 
beneath, os in tbe second spcdes. nor glabrous, as in G. americana. 

Cosmtbuena arborea Standley, sp. nov. 
A tree, 8 to 12 meters high, glabrous throughout ; young branches stout, 

somewhat fleshy J grayish browo; stipules not seen ; peUoles 20 to 25 mm. long; 
leat blades ellJptic-obo\'ate or elliptic-oblong. 9 to 11 cm. long, 42 to 56 mm. 
wide, tbkk and leathery, shining on the upper surface, rounded at the apex, 
cuneate or broadly cuneate at the base, with j to 9 parallel \'eins on each side. 
these not conspicuous; inflorescence terminal, of about 5 sesSile flowers; sUpulE!s 
ovate or rounded-ovate, 10 tG 1:; mm. long, obtuse, thin; ovary oblong, about 
12 mm. long, contraeted into a stout stipe as long or longer; calyx cylIndric, 
10 to 18 mm. long, cleft two-fifths the distance to tbe base, the teeth somewhat 
unequal, oblong-triangular, acute. the whole cnlyx clrcumsclssl1e. glandular 
within near the b3se; corolla tube slender, 6 to 7 em. long, 3 to 4 mm. In 
diameter, gradually dilated townrd the throat; corolla lobes 5, narrowly ob
long, obtuse, 25 to 30 mm. long, 8 to 11 mm. w ide. yellowish white; anthers 
sessHe or nearly so, attacbed near the base, 2 cm. long, mucronate at the 
apex, with 2 short appendages at the base; style about 65 mm. long; stigma 
bllamellate; ovules numerous, w1nged. the wings laclniate. 

Type 111 the ~. S. Satlonal Herbarium, no. 5311&1. collected near EoP<\luelo, 
Caura Valley. State ot Cauoa. Colombia, altitude 1,00() meters, January, 1906, 
by H. Pittler ( 00. 986). 

Flowers very fragrant. 
Rela ted to Cosntlbuena trtftora. as closely 8S to any species. but readl1y dis

tinguished by the narrow corolla Jobes, very obtuse leaves with longer pettolee, 
llod longer calyces. 

• 
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A REVISION OF THE GENUS COBAEA. 

The genus Cobae. of the Polemoniaceae as pnblished by Cavanilles 
consisted of a single species, C. Bcandem, described from plants grown 
in the Royal Botanical Garden at Madrid from seeds received from 
Mexico. The only other generic name that has been given to a memo 
ber of the group here discussed is Rosenbergi •. Orst., published in 
1856, based upon Rosenbergirt gracilis, which came from Costa Rica. 
Orsted believed that his plant helonged to a genus distinct from 
Cobaea, because of the elongated linear corolla lobes. A second 
species of Rosenbergia was published by Karsten in 18[)S. If no 
other members of the group treated here had been discovered it 
might naturally be divided into two genera; but later explorations 
have revealed intermediate forms, Cobaca ascherson;ana Brand, es· 
pecially, standing almost exactly midway between the types of 
Cobaea and Rosenbergia. 

In 1908 Mr. H. D. House transferred all the species of Cobaea to 
Rosenbergia,' claiming that Cavanilles's generic name was invali· . 
dated by Cobaea Kecker, published in 1790. Necker's name was ap' 
plied to a group of Lillll>ean species of Lonicera sometimes known 
as Xylosteum; but it appears to be a hyponym, since it is not asso· 
d.ble by citation with a previously publisher! species. Consequently 
the name Cobaea is to be retained for the genus with which it has 
always been associated. 

Cobaea is unique among the Polemoniaceae in having the leaves 
tenninated by tendrils. Some authors have placed it in the Big. 
noniaceae, while others have considered it the type of " distinct 
family, the Cobaeaceae. 

The species are all inhabitants of humid mountain forests of trop· 
ical and subtropical Korth and South America, ranging from the State 
of Nuevo Leon in Mexico south through Central America to northern 
Chile, Venezuela, and northwestern Brazil. So far as now known 
the species are of local distribution. Oobaea 8candem!, the most gen· 
erally known species, has been found only within a small area in 
southern Mexico. Although a wide geographical range has been 
ascribed to certain species. it is probable that this is the result of 
hasty or careless determinations. Several have been introduced into 
cultivation in Europe and C. Bcandem! is often seen in North 
America. 

There are only three accounts of the genus that attempt to be 
complete. The first was published by Hemsley in The Garden in 
1880.' This is a popula,: discussion of the group, although there are 

1 ~fuleDbergia 4: 22-25. 1908. 
• 17: 362-353. 
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appended tecllDieal descriptions of two new forms. Hemsley lists 8 
species. More recently the group has been monographed by Brand 
in Engler's Pflanzenreich.' Brand recognizes three sections which 
include 9 species and 1 subspecies. House, in the paper cited 
above, publiShed a key to the known species, 11 in nIl, 1 of which he 
described as new. Examination of the material of the genus in the 
U. S. National Herbarium indicates the presence of several unde· 
scribed species, some of them very unlike any of these hitherto recog· 
nized. These ne'v species, seven in all, are described in the accom· 
panying enumeration, which includes all members of the genus so 
far as now known. It is probable that more extended exploration 
of the mountains of Central and South America will bring to light 
a number of additional species. The writer has seen no specimens 
from Colombia or Nicaragua, regions in which some of the species 
doubtless occur. 

COBAEA Cn'·. 

• 

Cobaca Cav. Icon. PI. 1: 11. vI. 16, 1i. 1,91 . (Xmne mi&qpencd" C'..obben" by 
Andrews and "Coben tt by Desfoutnines.) 

Rosenoorflla Orsl. Vld. Medd. Naturh. For. Kj~~eDbum 1856: ao. l~. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

CoroJla lobes ltnenr or with Hoear tip. 
Calyx lobes densely long-vntous; corolla lobes ovate 

at the base, abruptly contracted into a long 
linen r tJp ______________________________ - __ _ 

Calyx lobes glabrous Or minutely pilose; corolla 
lobes either linear or tapering gradually from 
the base. 

Stamens shorter than the corolla; corolla lobes 
bifid at the apex .••• __ ._ ••. _. __ ._ .. ___ • 

Stamen~ longer than the corolla; corolla lobes 
entire. 

Corollu yenow; caJyx segments vtllous-clllate_ 
Corolla purple or greenish purple; calyx seg

mellts not v1llous-clllate. 
Calyx lobes mJnutely pilose. about equat

ing the corona tube; sUgm:lE~ 

very short; corolla lobes of Kbout 
eqnRI breadth throughout. obtuse_ 

Calyx lobes glabrous, much longer thnn 
the corolla tube; stigmas elong-
ated; corolla lobes tapering to the 

5. C. G8cher8omana. 

2. C. hookeriana,. 

4. C. groent..!. 

J. C. ponduH)'fora. 

R. C. prr.namen8u. long-attenuate apex ___________ _ _ 

--~.------~~----------
• 27: 24--29. 1907. 
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Corolla lobes ovate-triangular to orbicular, never with 
linear tips. 

Calyx lobes broadly rounded .t tbe apex, united 
tor uearly bait tbelr lengtb __________________ 18. O .• CO_. 

Calyx lobes .cute to .tteuuate, united only at tbe 
b . .... 

Corolla lobes ovate to triangular, acute or acuml· 
nate. 

Calvx shorter than the corolla tube; corolla 
5 em. long or more, yellow ___________ S. C. lutca. 

Calyx longer than the corolla tube; corolla 
4 em. long or less. yellowish green. 

Stems and calyx glabrous; leaflets 
acute, bright green____ __________ O. C. viorna. 

Stems densely villous about the nodes : 
calyx lobes villous-ciliate ; leat· 
lets obtuse, glaucescenL________ 7. C. villosa. 

Corolla lobes 8ubol'bicular to rounded--ovate. 
rounded to obtuse at the apex. 

Peduncles shorter thaD the leaves; leaflets 
. 4 em. long or less ___________________ 11. C. m1flt)r. 

Peduncles longer than the leaves; lenftets 
usually 5 to 10 cwo long. 

• 

l.owest pair ot leafiets mueh reduced, 
stlpule-Uke ______________________ 11. C. stipularls. 

Lowest pair ot leaflets similar In size 
and form to the others. 

Corolla 4 em. long or less. 
Calyx lobes half 8.S long as the 

corolla, hirsute; leaflets 
obovate-oblong __________ 10. O. campanulata. 

Calyx lobes more than ha lf 8F: 

long as the corolla. gIn· 
brous; leaflets oblong.___ I), O. t"flora 

Corolla 5 to 7 em. long. (Calyx 
lobes baIt as long as the co-
rolla. or otten mnch shorter.) 

Lowest leafJets more or leflS au
riculate, constricted nbove 
tbe ba ... ; calyx lobes g1a. 
brous. 

Co Iyx lobes broadly oblong· 
ovate, 13 to 1.5 mm, wide; 
corolla 6 em. long. tbe tube 
campanulate; peduncles sol
itary; leaflets acute or 
acuminate _______________ 15. (J, biaurita. 

calyx lobes lancoolate or ovate· 
lancoolate. 8 to 11 mm, 

wid.; corolla T em. !oDjl. the 
tube obconlc. tapering to tb~ 
base; pedllDcles 2 togflt.ber 
or 2-fiowwod: leaflets otr 
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Lowest lentlets rounded to 6Ub
cordate at the bo&>, ne,er 
nurlculate, not constrIcted; 
calyx lobes pubescent. 

Calyx lobes more than bnlt a8 
long as the corolla tube, 
glnbron~ outRide; lenflets 
oval to elltpUc __________ __ 12. C. triollaci. 

Cnly:s.: lobes much Jess than 
balf IlS long ns the corolla 
tube, pubescent oyer all 
or nearly all the outer 
surfnce; lenflet~ narrowly 
oblong, narrowed toward 
the apex. 

I..enfteh glabrous; calyx lobes 
aVo' rsely puberulenL ____ 18. C. pa(;"II.,epolG. 

J.,enflets loosely "mOllS be
neath; calyx Jobes dense-
ly tomentulo~ _____ _____ H. C. / fJti!f: lltul08tJ. 

1. Cobaea penduWlora (Knl·~t.) Hook. f. Cnl'tls' ~ Rot. :\Ja;:. 95: 1'1. 5757. 1869, 
as to aame only. 

llo8cnbergia penduHjfora Karst. Fl. Columb. 1: 21. pl. 1 .~. 1858. 
't'YPE LOCALITY: Cararoe, Venezuela. 
RANOE : Venezue10. BraDd also reportsl collections trom F..cuador nnd Petu. 

Wbetber tbey really are ot this species, or belong to C. ltookeriaM, or are 
undescrtbed, can not be determined without 8n examination ot the I<'j)eclmena.! 

ILLUBTJl.ATIONs: Brand In Eng!. Pftanzenrelch 27: f. 8. 
No collections of this boYe been seen by the l\' rlter, but it is so wen por· 

traYed In Karsten's colored plnte (copied by Brand) that there can be no doubt 
concerning Its characteristics. In his descrIption ot this species, Brand contra· 
diets bls key to tbe two species wblch he refers to blFJ section Rosenbcrgla. 
Oobaaa pentfuUjfora and C. (lraci.l~ are distinguished In the key by a slngJe 
charncter, the former baYing II ftores "Irides," nod the latter "ftores luteL" 
In tbe description ot Cobaea pend1diftora, however, tbe corolla Is described as 
oW vlrltll-rubescentl " nnd .. sordlde vlolnceis." The same author cites plnte 57ti1 
of the Botanical Magazine S(I, representing this specIes, but his abbreviation ot 
Karsten's description has Dot been so amended 88 to include the plant flgured 
thert'. 

a Coban. hookeriana Stnndley, sp. noy. PLATE 26. 
Cn baea penduliftora Hook. f. Curtis's Bot. Mng. 95: pl. 5757. 1869, not Rosera.

bcrgia penduH)'fora Kn~t. 1BrJ8. 
Srems slender, glabrou8; leaves 7 to 12 em. long. the leaflets oblong. 35 to 

no mID. long, pale green, tbln, acute or acuminate, obtuse to $ubcordate nt the 
bfl8(lo, conspIcuously pettolulate ; peduncles 8011tnry, 20 to 25 cm. long, the tlower8 
~ndulou8; calyx segments united only at the base, 35 to 40 mm. long, narrowJy 
oblong, acute or acuminate, glabrous, green; corona pale green, 10 to 12.~ em. 
long, the tube 20 to 25 mOl. long, campanulate, the lobes broadly HneRr, 4 to 0 
mm. broad, of about the BRme len&th throughout. nndulate. bifid at the 8}>€1, 

the stnuseR between the lobes ncute; stamens RprendfnJ!. tbf' filaments 'i.5 em. 

I In F.ngl. Pftanzenrelcb 27: 28. ]907. 

8211 "- H - 3 
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10IlIt. purplish red, villous at the base, the anthers yellow, 111 to 20 mm. long; 
style filiform, green, longer than the corolla, the BUgmaB Blender, 1 cm. loog; 
dIsk thick. G-Iobed. the lob .. again 2·lobed; Ofa1')' 3-celled; fruit not known. 

The type ot this species 19 plate 5751 ot Curtis's Botanical MaguJne, the 
p ..... nt description belog drawn from the plate and from the aceompanylog 
description by Hook£"r. The pJant figured was Il"Own at Kew trom seeds sent 
trom Caracas, Yenez;uela, by Mr. A. Ernst. It flowered In the Palm House ot 
the Royal Gardens in December, 1868. The Btlme ilIustratton 15 reproduced by 
Hemsley 88 a text figure In Tolume seyenteen ot The Garden. page 353. 

As Boon U8 one places Hooker's plnte b~slde the excelteut oue of Rrnrenbel'yia 
pe1uJilUjlora publl8hed by Karsten, it is obviollS that two very different plants 
tire represented. Cobaea hookeriana differs from Karsten's species tn the less 
acute leaflets. longer, glabrous calyx lobes, larger eorollo, brood, bifid, pale green 
<.'Oro11" lobes, acute sinuses, sbort stamens, and elongated 8tigmas. The fact 
that both plants come from Venezuela meaus nothing, wben one considers the 
number ot species of tbe genus found in Guatemala. Altbough the seeds from 
whIch Hooker's plant were grown were sent from Caracas. they lIlay ba \"e come 
from some locality tar d1stant trom that city. 

As Btated under CobfWJ penduUjIora, BraDd cit .. the Botaulcal ~I.gaslne plate 
88 tbat species, nIthougb bls descriptJon excludes It Hemsley 1 attempts to 
J'eCOn4!lle the differences between the ~wo plates. upparently, stating tbut the 
length ot the stamens and the color of the corolla Iff variable. 

ICD'LAN.&TI0l'f or T'Lna ~G.-Photocrapb ot plate G7:i1 ot Cortle', BotaD.1cal lfal'&aiDf. 

8. Cobaea pan·mensls Standley, sp. nov. PLATE zr. 
Stems Vert sleuder. glabrous, purpUsh green; leaflets eubequal, narrowly 

oblong to obloocoolate, 6 to 8 cm. long, 15 to 25 mm. wide., abruptly acute or 
acuminate, oblique and rounded to subcordute at the baae. thIn, glabrous, 
bright gleen, sllght1y paler beneath; petiolules 4 to 8 wm. long; peduncles 
8Olltal'J', pendulous, slender, 15 to 21 em. long; calyx lobes unlt~ only at the 
ba ec

, glabrous, green, llnear·lanceolutc, 25 to 35 mm.long,lo'Qg·attenuute; corolla 
dee}) brownJlh purple, the tube campanulate, 18 to 20 10m, long,. with acute 
slDuses,. puberulent outside, glabrous within, the lobes G em. long, 5 or G mm. 
wIde at the base, tapering to the long·attenuate tips; fllaments vcry :~leJl(ler. 

vurp),e, 9 to 11 em. long, much exceeding the corolla, "'UJOUB at the base; anthm'S 
purple. 1 em. loll&'; style slender, 10 to 13 em. long, glabrous; stlgwaa sleuder, 
S mID. Ion;; lmmutul'e capsule elUpUc, acute. glabrous. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 677661, coll&etcd in sUllDy but l'''lOt 

placea, between the Rfo Ladrillo n.nd Los Siguns Camp, southern slope ot Cerro 
de 18 Horqueta, Chlriqu[. Psnamtl, altitude 1,200 to 1,700 meters, March 18. 1:')11, 
by n. Plttler (no. 3270). 

From the other speeies with much elongated and "ery na rrow curolln lotH'S, 
this may be distinguIshed by the deep purple corolln with long-attenuate lob~·~. 

It Is most closely rellited to Cobaca penduUjlora , but dUrers In the narrow,~r. 

loug·uttenunte, glabrous calyx lobes, acute sinuses of the corolla, nnd dif
ferently shaped leo&l8 . 

.E)ZPL.&.HATtON or PLATI 21.-Part of type specimeo. Seato~ . 

4. Cobaea gracUfs (Ont.) Bems!. The Garden 17: 352. 18,.;0. PLATE 28. 
R08.enberl1ta gracilis Or8t. Vid. Medd. Nuturh. l!"'or. KJ~benba'f"u 18t56: 31. 1856. 
rrY'Pv. LOCALITY: Narnnjo, Costu Rica. T.rype collected by (jri:ltM. 
RANCE: Costa Rica and PnnmuH. 
ILLU8TBAT1 0!VS; (jrst. .\mer. Centro Jil. I.i. 18R3 . 

• - ----- -_ .. - -- ... 
.. ... ... .. _-_ .. _--- . _ .... 

1 The Garden 17: 353. 1~. 
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CoeAEA PANAMENSIS STANDLEY. 
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The writer bas seen no specimens ot tbl. specl_ Brand refers bere a 
spocllDen collected by Polakowsky (no. 39C1) betweea AlII!11I!ta and Zapoto • 
Pl'OYtpre at CUrmgo, Costa RIcK, and one collected by Warscewicz (no. 2 • • 1D JIIlrt) in the province of Veraguas, panama. 

The calyx lobes are figured by Orsted as vlllou8-Clllate. at least in purt of. 
the flowers tllustrated, but this character Is Dot mentioned In any ot the 
deecriptions. 

- F..xPLASATIOS 0' PLA'l'1I 28.-Pbotograph or p!ate 15 Qf J: .\m~rlqlle ('ffltrllie. bl .\" S. 
Orated. Scale J. 

5. Cobaea aacbersoniana Brand, Hellos 21: 8i, /. 2. 1904, 
Rosenbcrgia ascher8onialla· House, Mnblenbergla 4: 25. 1908. 
TYPE LOCAI,ITY: Forests of La Esmeruldu, Volenn de Barba, Costa Rica. TJpe 

collected by Blolley (PittIer & Durand, no. 7178). 
RANOE: Costa Rica. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Brand h\ Engl. PUanzenrelch 27: ,. 7A. 
SPECUU:NIi UAllINED: 

CoSTA }(ICA: Bordes du Rio Pedregoso au Copey. nIt. 1,800 meters. Tond.,. 
(Inst li'(a. Geogr. Costa JUeu, no. 12217) . Fo11!t8 de In Esmeralda. VoI
dtn de Barbn, alt 2.000 met{'rs, Di(Jlky (lost. Fls. Geogr. Costa IUca. 
no. 7178). Bord des rlllsseuux pres de chalets de Turrialba, aU. 2,500 
meters, Pitticr (lust. Fls. Geogr. Costa Rica, no. 867). 

Wen distinguished by the densely vlllous calyx lobes and by the form of 
the corolla. Brand 1 Dlude thIs the type ot a new section ot Cobaea, which he 
culled "Aschersoniophlll1." 

rrhe fruit had not been seen by Brand. It may be described as follows: 
CApsule elliptic In outHne, IS cm. long, 2 cm. In diameter, acute, glabrous. 
glft.ucous; seeds 3 in eftch cell, 20 to 2ti mm. long, 11 mm. wide, "lth very broad 
thin entire wings. 

Brand I refers here a speelmen collected by Warscewlcz (no. 2, in part), no 
localtty being stated. Since the remainder of tbls number came from Veragu8s, 
Panama, It Is probuble that Cobaea GIJCneT80niana also should be credited to 
Panama. 

6. Cobaea viomA Standley. sp. nov. 
Stems aJender. glabrous, or spurlngJy puberulent about the nodes; petioles 

glabrous; leaflets thin, brJgbt g.'een, glabrous. similar and subequal, oval to 
oblonc, 215 to 00 rom. long. 10 to 18 mm. wide, acute. mucronate, unequal and 
rounded or 8ubconiate at the base, on petiolules 4 to 11 rum. long; pedullcles soU· 
tary, 1:'1 to 24 Cli. long, much exceeding the len vea; calyx segments united only at 
the bose, lfnear-oblong. 23 to 30 mm. long, 4 to G.~ mm. wide, a"cute to abruptlT 
uCl1mln.o.te, glabrous; corolla greenish yellOW, 3.5 to 4 cm. long, the tube Cam
panuiate, spal'ingly !lubemlent outside, the lobes slightly shorter than the tube, 
o\':lte-trlongulll.r, ncumlnn teo erect; filaments 35 to 55 mm. long, slender, vl1lous 
at the bllse; Iluthers yc llow, 1 cm. long; capsule oval in outltne, 42 mm. long, 
20 mm. wide, acute. glabrouR. tbe cells each wltb 2 Reeds. 

Type In the U. S. NI\tlonul lIerbtlrlum, no. 256732, collected between Rodeo 
and. Maiaeate, Guatemala, a ltitude 420 to 1,050 meters, January 20, 1800, b)p 
E. W. Nelson (no. 3745). 

M08t closely related to Cobaea lutea, but with smaller ftowers, It greeulsb. 
corolla, elongated peduncles, and longer calyx lobes. In general appearance 
the plant 8uggests some ppecles ot Vioma, this resemblance being due to the 
form of the buds, the appearance ot the leaves, and the long peduncles. 

'Hellos Ill: 88. 190<1. 
• In EngJ. Pfianzenre1ch 27: 28. 1907_ 
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7. Cobaea villos& Standley. sp. nov. 
Stems rather stout, striate or 8ubangulate, densely v1llous about the nodes 

and sparingly so elsewhere; petioles and tendrils villous to puberulent; leaflets 
8ubequnl, similar, obovnte to oblong-obovate or oblong, 40 to 65 mm, long, 16 to 
40 mm. wide, obtuse, mucronate, unequal and rounded or truncate at the base. 
thin, gla.cescent, usually glabrous on the upper surface, sparingly puberuJent 
beneath or glabrnte, on petlolules 4 to 12 mm. long; peduncles solitary or 2 to
gether, 13 to 19 em. long, slender or stout, frequently flattened and usually 
coiled in age, puberulent or glubrolls; calyx lobes united only at the base, 18 to 
28 mm, long, 3 to 8 mm. wide, linear-oblong to lunce-oblong, rather abruptly 
ucumlnate. conspicuously nen-ed, villous-ciliate; corolla yellowish grl...>ell, 4 cm. 
long or slightly less, the tube cnrupanulute, glabrous, the lobes about as long as 
tlle tube, ovate-triangular, acuminate, densely short-yil1ous outsIde, glabrous 
within; filaments 8 cm. long or Jess, slender, vmous at the base, the anthers 
yellow, 1 cm. long: capsule elliptic·oYal, 4 cm. long, acute, glabrous, the cells 
3 or 4-seeded; seeds irregularly oval or oblong, 18 to 21 mm. long, the wings 
very broad, finely retiCUlate-veined. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 575607, collected in Salvador by 
Carlos Renson (no. 218). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

SALVADOR: San Salvador, Velasco (J. D. Smtt!:., no. 8882). 
From Gobaea lutca the present species differs tn about the same respects as 

does O. martl·a, besides having villous-cniate instead ot usnally glabrous calyx 
lobes. From the latter species It diil'el's In its vl110us stems, broader, obtuse, 
glaucescent leafiets, and villous-ciliate calyx segments. 

S. Cobaea lutea Don, Edinburg Phil. Jonrn. 10: 112. 1824 . 
• Colmca macrostema Pav.; Don, loe. ctt., as synonym; Hook. Curtis's Bot. Mag. 

66: pl. 8780. 1840. 
Coba('(t acuminata DC.; Hook. loco cit. 
Cobaea macrostoma DC. Prodr. 9: 322. 1845 . 

• 

Roscnbergia 1nacrostoma House, Muhlenbergia 4: 24. 1908. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Originally given as "Ad Portum Gunymjuil In Regno Quitensl 

Pel'uvlallorllID," but Hooker states t that this locality was probably incorrect 
nnd that the type came perhaps from Mexico. If, however, the plant that has 
usually been given this name is correctly determined, the type probably came 
from C;uatemnln. 

RANGE: Guatemala. Brand S also reports a specimen from Salvador, and 
('redits the species to Costa Rica. It may hnve tels runge, but possibly these 
reports are the result of incorrect identifications. 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

GUATEMALA: Laguna de Ayurzu, Department of Jalapa, nIt. 2,400 meters, 
Heyde & IAlX (J. D. Smith. no. 3987). San Lucas, Department of 
Antigua, C. cf E. S('ler 2452. Between Guatemala City and Chiquimulll, 
August 18. 18(')0. HUllcs. Without locality, 1I('II<1c 240. 

Well distinguished from the related species by the large corolla. The speci
men figured by Hooker in the Hotnnieal Maguzlne was grown at Kew trom 
seeds sent from Guatemala by Skinner. 

It is impossible to justify the use of the narue 1iWcf'ostema (or any of its 
variations) tor this species. Don plainly publishes the plant 88 Zutea. ciUng 
Pavon's manuscript name m.(l.crol1tnna as a synonym. Yet lutea ha8 never been 
used by any other author to desiguute thi~ sIleeies. 

1 Loc. eft. 
I III Engl. Ptianzellreicb 27: 28. 1907. 
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, 
9. Ooho. _ora Donn. Smith, Bot Gas. 18: 7ft. 

Oo/)aea macrodoma lri/fora Brand In Eng!. P1Ianlenrelch 9'T: 2!1. 1907. 
Ro.enbergla lri/fora Hoaee. Muhlenbergla 4: 211. 1908. 

• 
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1 iPE LOCALITY: Banks ot the Rio CajaMn, near CobAn, Department ot Alta 

Verapaz. Guatemala, at an altitude of 1,290 meter8. Type collected br H. von 
rllrckhelm (no. 2(4). 

RANGE: Known only trom type collection. 
SPECUIENS EX A YH'ED : 

GUATEKALA.: Type specimen. 
Tbe trult, whIch has not been described. may be characterized 8S tallows: 

Capsule eUJptIc or elUptIc-oval In outline, about 43 mm. long and 18 mm. broad, 
acnte, glabrous; seeds 2 or 8 In each cell, 0\'01, 20 to 22 mID. long, 10 to 12 mm. 
wtde. acute at the apex, deeply retuse at the base, the wings very broad, entire. 

Tbe'transterence at this species to rank as a subspecies at Oobaea macro,toma 
woe unfortunate, since the two are not closely related. This Is at once apparent 
npon compllring the orlgloa1 descriptions. Indeed, they are a8 distinct from 
each other 8S any other two species at the genus. The corolla lobea at Cobaea 
tri/fora nre broadly rounded. wblle those ot C. lutea (macrostoma) are acuml· 
nute. In the latter the stamens ure long exserted, while In C. tr'/k>ra they 
only Slightly eXceed the corolla. 1'be only ditrerences which Brand Ind.lcllted 
between the two plants were the slightly dltrereut outline of the leaOetFi and 
the tomate rather than solitary arrangement ot the peduncles ot trift-ora. The 
Bowers ot this species seem to be more otten solttary than In threes In the 
specimens seen by the writer, whlle In Cobaea llltca· tbe peduncles are Dot 
always soUtnry. 

Branj)'M error with regard to Co1JaeQ. trljfora cnn be better understood atter 
noting the Hpecimens he cites under Cobaea macr()8toma ,';/fora. 1.'hree are 
enumeruted. The tirst, colletted tn Guntemul:t lJy C. nnd I':' SeIer (no. 22)3). 

the writer has not seen. The second Is the type coll~tlon ot Cobaea. trift-ora. 
The thtrd Is Heyde and Lux's no. 3087, which is here reterred to Cobaea l'Utea. 

Bouse,1 In his trentment ot Rosenbergln. refers to Brand's contusion of 
Cobaea macrostoma and C. triftora; but he hlmselt does not clarity matters, for 
the only specimen which he cites under triftora Is "ery ditl'erent from Captain 
Smith's type and Is e\'ldentJy ot the species bere called C. Z"tea. 

:1.0. Cob.e. campanulata Hem8l. The Garden 17: 3:;2. 1880. 
Ro,enberqia campanulata House, Muh1enbergia 4: 24. 1908. 
TYPE LOCAUTY: Atacllmll, ChUe. 'Iype collected by Hinds. 
Ruo);: Known only from the type collection. 
Hemsley describes the calyx segments us hirsute. The pubescence ot the 

calyx In other species Is ,,111oos and composed at jOinted hairs. Probably It 
Is not e8~ntlally dltrerent In tbe South American plant . 

• 

11. Cobaea minor Mart. &: Gnl. Bull. Acad. Sci. Brux. 12: 276. 1845. 
Ro,enbergia minor Honee, !oIuhlenbergta 4: 24. 1908. 
T'JPE LOCALITY: Mountain of Orlz.1bn. Mexico. nt 3.000 meter". Type col· 

I""ted by Galeottl (00. 1447). 
R.a.KO&: SoutheMI Mexico to Costa Rlcn. 
SP.OU(BKB EXAMINED: 

MU:ICO: Pi~ d' Orlzaba. Vera Cruz, Ga.leottt 1447. 
COSTA RICA: VolcAn de Turrlalba, Province ot Cartngo. nlt. 2.400 metel"l, 

Pittler (lust li'fs. Geogr. Costa Rica. no. 18075; J. n. Smith. no. 7~). 

, Mublenbergla .: 22. 1908. 
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As 8tJggested by Hem!"ey, the toUage of thil!! species somewhat resembles 
that ot some of the Tetebee. The teallet8 are much smaller thaD those of auy 
other species. They are dark or dun gleen and glabrous above, but much 
piller and loollely vinoua beneath. The pubescence W8lI not mentioned by 
MartenB Rnd Gnleottl. nnd Brood describes the stems as glabrous. Our epeel
mens, whIch nre of the some and only col1ectlons cited by Brand, have numerous 
loose \"111ons balrs on tbe stems, especially about the nodes, tbe pubescence 
being still more nbunrlant on the petioles. The corona Is violet, according to 
Galeottl's label, nltholll'!:'h this was not mentioned In the original deecrtptlon. 
Brand. describes the stamens 8S "longlufJeule e:s:serta,n bot 10 aU the dowers 
examined by the writer tbey Ilfe weH Incillded. Martens nnd Galeottl stAte 
that the stigma Is exserted, but tbe-y make no such statement concernln& the 
stomens. 

12. Cobaea trianaei Hewsl. The Garden 17: 353. 1880. 
R03entk':rgla trlanacl House, Muhlenbergia 4: 24. 1008. 
'l'YFE LOCAJ.ITl.·: Colombln. Brand cites a specimen collected In the Provtnce 

of BogotA at 2,300 meters by Triana (no. 2180). This may be the type <'01· 
leetioll, nlthougb l'Iemsley sllys the plunt was coUected In New Granada 10 with· 
out any gpeclal locaUty.'t 

Rumr.: Colombin. 
IUUIITRATIONB: Brand In Engl. PHnnzenreich 27: ,. 7 B. 
'l1te wrUer bas seen no specimens ot this. HemSley states that It was col

lecte«l at IbRque on tbe Ql1tndtu by Purdie. fit AnUoquln by Jervftte. nnd at 
ToUma de Nevado by Goudot. 

13. Coba·· pachysepala Stundley. sp. nOT. PLATE 29. 
StenlS stout, nngulate or strinte. glabrous e.."t<'ellt about the DO(}E'!oI, there 

~pe.ilely \'Ulous ; peUoies l:labrous or sparsely !-1bort·\"tnous; le.l0 et~ equal, 
slmllur. CO to 85 nUll. lon.:, 23 to 27 mm. wide, narrowly oblong, tupering trom 
about two-thirds the dlstonce lIbo\"e 1be base to an Il cnmtnRte mucronBte npe!', 
rounded to subcordnte nt the bfl8e, dull green. sliglJtJy paler beneatb. gltlbrons, 
or sparsely "mons·eillate wheu yonHj!: peduncles solltnry, stout. strntght In 
:mtbe,dft but cuned or rolled In fl"ult, 12 to ]8 em. long: Rellnls unitl~t onl}' at 
the base. lanreolate, 20 to 24 lIIlD. long. rather abruptly attenunte. thick nnd 
lentbery. pnberulent outside nenr the b!tRC, nnely tomentnJose Inside nlong tbe 
mnJ'glnl't; corolln yellow. 5.5 to 6 em. long. nnrrowPd rather abruptly nf'!8r the 
base, -4 to 4.5 em. wide In the throat, 15.nelj ODd sparsely \'1ll0U8 outsIde, the lobes 
f'lhort, 15 to 20 mm. long, rounded-ovate, obtuse, apparently erect; stamens 
nbont equaling the corolla, the nlRment~ stout, villous near the npex, the 
untheI'fl about 6 mm. long ; Rtyle nOOnt 12 mm. long(lr thnn the rorol1n , the 
rdlgmRB stout. 2.5 rum. long; CJlpsulc oblong-ovnl, l)7 ml)'l . long, 21 mm. brond, 
obtu~. glabrous; fleeilJot numerous (nbout S or 9) In ench cell. ohlong-o\"ol. 
nOOnt 2 em. long, obtuse or rOlmded nt the apex, sUbcOY'date at the base. broadly 
winged. 

TY]le 111 the U. S. National HerbariuiII , no. 39943ri, collected Oll the Yoleilll de 
Agua. DePllrtment of ~il catepequez, Guatemala, February 1~, 190:1. by W. A. 
Kellerman (no. 4395). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMF:NS F.X.UIIN'I:D: 

GUATEMALA: YoJcI1u tle A/1ua" alt. 2.700 to 3,000 meters, Ma$on & lJa/f 3747. 
It is dltn('ult to tell with whh'h nf the previously de~rlbed species this should 

be compared" for it Is not Yel')' eiof'l{'ly rein ted to auy of them" Perb ,1 pR it is 
nearest Culmca tlijfura, but Jt d itIer.s widely In the slZf! lilld form ot Ute lenftets, 
as well us In the numerous seeds. Tbe len6ets are dlacreot trom those ot auy 
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otber speel ... except C. t_ulo.G. being of nearly uniform width for two
thirds their length, then tapering to the apex. 

EXPL.ll'U.TlO:N or PLATE 29.-Speclmen or CObota paclt."'PGlG, J(oeott & Bar 8j·n. 
lin .. I. .' . 

14.. Cobaea tomentulolJ& standley, 8ll. nov. 
Stems stout, obscurely tomentulose except about the nodee. there tomentose; 

petioles stout. abundantly tomentulose; leaflets narrowly oblong to lance-oblong 
or elliptic. 5 to 9 em. long, 25 to 30 mOl. wide. ncute, mucronate, rounded or 
subcordnte at the base, dull green, sparsely puberulent on the upper BUI'faoo, 
loosely "Ulous beneath w1th rather short hairs, on petlolules 7 to 14 mm. long; 
peduncles stout, 8OJftarr. 22 to 24 em. long, at first Btraigbt aDd erect, curved 
or coiled In age, sparsely puberuleot; calyx segments united only at the baae. 
20 to 25 mm. long, lanceolate to narrowly oblong, acuminate, thick. densely 
tomentulose outside and along the margins within; corolla M to 60 mm. long, 
tnmcately obconJc, VlllOU8 outside, glabrous wIthin, yellow, the lobes about half 
as 100g 88 the tube, rounded-o\'ste, obtuse; stamens only allghtly surpassing the 
corolla, the ftlaments vUJous, densely so at the base, tbe anthers yellow, 8 mm. 

long; style slightly el:8erted, the stigmas thick, 3 mm. long j capsule obloDg
elUptlc, 5ti IPm, long, acutiab, glabrous; 8eeds 4 to 6 1n each cell, about 2 em. 
long. 

'l;ype In the U. S. NaUonnl Herbarium. no. 200869, collected Dear Zunll, 
GURtemala, altitude 2,340 to 2.400 meters, Jnnuary 20. 1896. by E. W. :;\"elSOD 
(no. 3683), 

Simllar In general forlll to the preceding species. but distinguished by the 
densely tomentulose calyx and the villous leoftt:ts of sI1gbtly different outHne on 
longer petiolulea 

15. Cobaea biaurita Standley, sp. DOV. PLATE 30. 
StelllS slender. glabrous; leRfiets glabrous, green. slightly paler beneath. 

rather nbruptly acute or acwnlnate, mucronate. tbe lowest pair suhse?3Ue. 
ellIptic 01' narrowly oval. constricted abo,'e the baec. with 2 rounded unequal 
basal auricles. the upper leatlets oval, unequal and rounded to aClltl8b llt the 
bnse. on petlolules ti to 7' mID. long: peduncles stout, solitary, obout 20 em. long; 
calyx l~ uuited tor only a short distance at the base. broadly obIoD.g:-ol'ate. 
about 8 cm. long. 13 to l~ mm. wide, rather Hbruptly narrowed to a trlangular
subulate tip, green. glabrous outRIde, densely J)uberulent within; corolla 6 cm. 
long, 2.5 CW. whle IllJo\'e the base. Mparsely villous-puberulent out.8i(le, the lobes 
JeH8 than halt ali long us the tube, broadly ronnded; stamens slightly exserted, 
the anthers "bout S mill. long; style exserted about 2 em., the stigmUS stout. 
2 tum. long; fruIt not seen. 

'Iype 10 the I T. S. NllUooal Herbflrtuw, 00. 23.1329, collected ueaf '.rOmbala, 
C'lllapas, Mexico. t\lUtude 1.200 to 1,650 meters, October 20, 1895, by E. W. 
Xelson (110. 336.'{). 

Xear('8t Uoooea soo,nde'ls, but distinguished by the green foliage, dltrerently 
1':IIlllped lenttets. and very different calyx lobe#J, which are united tor only a 
tlhort distance at the base. In O. scandens the calyx segments are hroadly 
rounded tit the npex Illltl mucronate. The plant Is sold to be a vine 4.0 to 6 
meters high, with greenish Oowera. 

EXPL4N.lTIOS 01" l'[,.lTE SO.-Type ~peclmen. Scali' S. 

16. Cobaea pringle! (House) Slnndl.y. PLATE 31. 
R .. en&crg/4 pringle! House. Mubleubergia 4: 24. 1008. 
'1'YPI LOCALITY: In the Sierra Madre nen:r Mouterey, State of ~ue,'o Leon. 

Mexico. 'IYlIe collected by Pringle (no. 110(1). August 29, 1903. 
RANGE; Knowu only fronl type collection. 
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8PJ:cnRl'r8 F'l'AllnrlD: 

MEXICO: TYlk .collection. 
Thi8 comes trom a locality far north of those reported lor other memberB of 

tile genU8. It 18 related to the last preceding 8pecles; but the corolla 18 larger, 
tile cal)'X lobes ot very dllfe",nt torm, oDd the leaOets obt.' •• (rather lban acute 
or acuminate) and gJauceseent. 

EULUUIO:o> OF PLU'II 31.-8peelmea ot type cuJledloD In tbe U. 8. National Her
bu1l1m. Scale a. 
17. Cob.ea Btlpularto Booth. PI. Hartw. 45. 1840. 

R .. .",bergia .tlpuI4ri8 Hou ... Muhlenbergl. 4: 23. 1908. 
TYPE LOC.UITY: Near San Cornelio, State ot Hidalgo. Mexico. Type collected 

by Hartweg (no. 344). 
RA.NG~: : Southern Mexico. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Edwards's Bot. Reg. 27: pl. 25. 
Tbe only I'!ol»ecimen the writer has seen is one In tbe U. S. National Herbarium, 

IroWD In the Royul Botanical Garden at St. Petersburg. ThIs hoB no open 
dowers, but the torm ot the leaves Is exactly that described and figured for 
Collaea 8tipula·ri8. 'l'he species Is readIly distInguIshed by baving the lowest pair 
ot leaflets reduced and sUpuie-llke. Brand 1 reports n specimen trom Guayaquil. 
bot It Is ,"cry doubtful whether It is correctly determined. Hemsley I refers here 
Coulter's 928 trom Zimspan. Mexico. wblle House Cites Muelle1"'s no. 634 trom 
Orizaoo. 

18. Coba .. seanden. cay. loon. 1'1. 1: 11. pl. 16. 17. 1791. 
ROllcnln:rgia 8candc~ House. Muhlcnbergin 4: 23. 1008. 
TypJo; LOCALITY: Described from pl:mtR cnltl\'ate(l at MadrId. grown from !!leeds 

BRld to have come trom near the City ot Mexico. 
RANGE: Southern Mexico. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Curtil't'S Rot. Mag. 21: pI. 851: FI. Sen. Jard. 14: pl. 1467,' 

EngJ. &: Pruntl. PftanzenfHm. 4"': ,. 19; Lubbock, Contr. Knowl. Seedl. 2: ,. 529; 
Engl. Pflauzeureich 27: f. 6. 

SPJ-;CIWEN8 EXAMINED: 

MUICO: Orlzaba. BQttr.ri 294. EnvlroU8 ae l'uelJill, October 10. 19()O, Nicolas. 
The plant is not uncommon In cultivation, baving been introduced Into Europe 

8a oorly as 1787. Moat of the seedsmeu ot the Untted States offer tlte seeds. A 
form wIth variegated leaves Is known, this beIng tbe ooe Illustrnted In the Flore 
dee Berres. 

'IbIs species Is reo.dlly distinguished trom all the others by the very broad, 
l'Qunded calyx lobes which are united nearly to the middle. According to Brand t 
It bae (>scaped trom cultivation In Drnzil. 

I In Eng!. Pftan,.Rnrelch 27: 26. 1907 . 
• The Gu rde. 17: :J02. 11;00. 
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